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A goOO soak~r-a!r1wstl ~~o inc»esl 
of rainfall-;-vlsited tills ;r'~:liii<;n 
Sunday afternoon, ,\l~en~!'ing 
-parched land and sU~I?l,aqting an 
timistic crop outloo'k for the 
tic one that has pre':'Ii/e~ ,o,f. late. 

The rain covered U~l e~tensive ter-i 
ritory. cOllinfl to regions to the north! 
and west of here, wh(?~'e drollt'h had! 
made unusually severe inroads. 'The 
dO\ynpour was followed by int:ermit
tent showers thrOJlsjlR"~ E1und'lY 
and Monday night; bringing a 

and t:he country aR 

is not in the drouth strick- are pracUcai\y certp.in as a result 
the the state wil1l liave a 'of ~~e ~'c\ion 'Of tbe Board of EqiIaU

of feed to supply t9c' stock zatil'n '}'bich met Tn~sday and set tbe 
In regions less lavore~. lev~ fo~' qounty purppses'. . 

Wayne county in common \)'i\11 the The Board set the levy at 2. 66 mills 
rest of Northeast Nebraska. '\lhile which is about'.14 mi!ls .Iower th'ln 
harboring any prospects of a ~umjler last years, levy, last ye'ar's levy being 
c<<lP, has done well. The c~rn croP 2. SO. This redUction, coupled with 
while retarded beca.use of the l,lnfuYR a 4 per: ~~nt reduction in the assessed 
arable weather in July. win rpfl,tel'In- val·nation ,and prospects of a slight re

duct,ion; ,Ill state taxes gives pr<m\l.e 
of an appreciable I'e~uction in taxes 
in gel\eral throughout the county. 

liz-e into an average crop, with some 
sections shovy"ing to an equal advan
t,\!!e with the splendid crop of last 

;H. S. Stq.dents to Register 
Frida~ and Saturday 

Before opening. 

'Stmly Schedule Cha.ne;ed 
\ .. ,' . , 

AIIllUpils in the high school or who 
are planning to atterid' for the fi"t 
time should' register on Aug!1st 29th 
and' 30ti,." Regi~tration . will ('om

at 9:Q() (t. nl. and continuo un
J>. m. .As far ,as possible It 

A¢col'ding to - Commssloner-Frank .' sUggested that Preshm~n. anti Sopa
So, while .l:)uch state~ as Ohi'J, 1'n- Erxle1)en, there are very few, if apy ot;flores registe~ on Friday and Juniors 

Sunday afternoon's rain was unUSll- dhma and Illinois nre waking appeals counti~s in the state that can show and Seniors on Saturday. In ca..r.:;e. it 
ally heavy. The rain came down ill for t'heir farmers who have ,been as low ~ .Ievy us that,set this wel'lf~ln Is impossible to' register on the day 
torrents. flooding the streets in town se~erely nit by the drouth. Nebras- Wa:!'ne county. !lf8.ted allowance will be made lor 
to such an extent that the water ka oan assure them that thEfY havo ResliHmts of the city of WaYlje ,registration on the other. 
came over the sidewalk curbing in plenty of feed for their own I1e'llds and hot reldlze the advantage of the All the pup!la in school last sprlng 
one or two places and flQoded nUmer- a sufficient surplus to supply to a registered at that tiJme, but it will 
OllS basements, lar:ge extent. other regions not EO necessary to definitely regdster 

The rain ha..;:; had 11 very good effect [alVored, a second time and pass out their 
upon trees. grass, and crops in gen~ cards. _ Furthermore ther'e 
eral, reclaiming the corn to !'>uch an F II I F I 'wHI be some changes mad~ on prac-
extent that several bushel," mOll'e per a s ata decreased. however, tically all cards Since the schedule 
acre is assured and also assuring make tlie increase in city taxes a has been changed, and subjects hav~ 
another hay crop. To A. Holtz neg1!glble matter. Local schoOl tax- b~en eliminated as well as added to 

The rainy spen was general es wtll also bri'Dlg a slight increase in ffIl~king out the 
througout northeastern Nebraska and last years levy bell"\g .12 miJIs for the comlnfl year. 
extended far into South Dakota and T' d C . d this years .126 mills. The school would appreciate pa"-raglc En ame Frl ay . 
Northwestern Iowa. Follovdng are the levys set by the ents checking very carefully the 

FifthlAnn~al NiN:C. 
Picnic HeM 'Sunday 

'Attendance 104 

One hundred four perl:)Ons were [n 
attendlLnce at the Fifth Annual Ne
braska Normal college picnic held Itt 
Bressler park here last Sunday. Old 
friends and former classmates who at .. 
tended the former Normal colJ~e 

here of which Prof. J. M. Pi1e. now 
dece~u. wa,,: at that time president~ 
began to gather ahout noon for a 
time of visiting and fellowship and 
a picniC' dniner was served at one 
o'clock. Prof. A. V. Teed, Mrs. 
Anna Dayi., Prof. C. R. Chinn. and 
B. W. Wright spoke at the afternoon 
program. Supt. W: F. Richardson 
of Ponca was also t~ have spoken but 
"ould not attend. A bu.iness meeting 
was also held at which it was de
cided that the sr~thi annual Picnic of 
'the aSRociation woulcJ be held at thp.: 
college lH're on the third Sunday lTI 

Aug;ust.- .1.9..3.1. Of'fi~~U'6 fOl"._Jh~._ ensu
ing ynnr were €leclted a3 follows: 
MrR. John McIntyre, pvesident; Pearl 
E. Sewell, vice pnlsident; 'and Prof. 
6. R. Chinn, secretary-treasurer. 

The following- per:!.fJIlfi, together with 

th(, families, ",,·ere prt'sent: Mr. and 
Mr"i. s. B. WhHmoru, Mjss Mary 
J-o}llen Wallace and C, H, WaJ1ac~; 

the Mi. ... !"l·,.; Emma f<J and Agnef' Rich

To Former Craftsman board: 6'ourse which their pupils are taking; 

From Wayne, General Fund ...........• S80 mills fin: case of.·aIIY question or doubt feel 

Jee to consult the. Principal or Super-
Co. High School ........ .40 mills tendent. _ YOll are ur~d to do this. Thursdav P. M. Bridge ............ .. .... 750 mills " _.:...' ___ _ 

Peath resultil\g from a faU from a 
th'ird story window of the Beach Hotel 

i ~iOyx City,. claimed Alex J~ Holz, 
a resident of Wakefield, but for many 
y~ars a ~resif.lent of this city. 

Ho}z's body Wil!-; found by a newsboy 
in an alleY., at the rear' of the ,hotel 
building a few minutes after it 'had 
fanen last :F'riday evening, The way 
the ,body lilY made it easily appa're.nt 
that he had either fallen or had been 
hurled to his death. The body waS 
found .in a pool of blood by the boy 
who ran j'msmedia.tely and notified a 
policeman. 

The early theory' that he had met 
with foul play was scoated by the 
.1uthoritieg as his watch was found in 
his ·hotel room and his wa]let con
taining money wa..;; found a. few feet 
from the body. According to the 
clerk of the hotel Mr. Holtz complain
ed of feeling ill when he request<!d 

key to his' room. The supposition 
Ihat feeling faint after reaching 

hi!'l. room he- walked to the window 
and collapsed, falling through the 

.... to n Tii(Jealh. 

Hol:a; Wi'!..<; a rf'Riuent of long 

stanclin.!.!" in thif:i eommunity where he 
fol1d\ved bi~ tradl~ of brick la,'et' and 
plaf-lten~r. Hp was conj.;ide.red unusl:1-
ally proficient in his work and his 
Sf'rViCCR werc mu(,h in ul'mand. 
mason work of "many hnildjngH Wa..9 
don~·~_r hi.Tn. In Jrttpr ypaTR, widle 

Road .•....... .......... . 940 .mills 

Mothers Pension •....... . 01~ mills 

S'olfller" R'llief ............. 015 mills 
cotlnfy 'FAii" •. , .......... 060 mills 

State 
Total ......... 2.66 milIs 

......... 2.34 mills 

Total State and County ... 5.00 miiJs 
Total valuation set at $39,279.625. 

Charged With Selling 
Mortgage(l Property 

Charges of ""lling 32 heau of. mor
tgaged cattle were preferred at Oma
ha against !<lltrl MiIander, 24. -up to 
recently emplOyed at the Cbarles 
Myers farm south of here. which ac
cording to th~ charce he shlpped the 
cattle to Omaha and illspooed of 
them at the market. 

MUander said that h" was wander
ii\g "bo~t th~ "tockyard~ at Sioux 
City, Monday a week ago, whell>- a 
~ale5lman c01l.xell ·him into buying th.c 
cattle, .. giving a mortgagetoa-srorrx 
City firm, Tues-day the cattle wero 
shipped to n farm nenr Pender, where 
~Iilander h"d planned to feeu them. 
Wednefl<lay, it. is charged, he. took 
them to Omaha and dispm~ed of them 

't'e('ter Totter 
.... . Bread and Water 

,<' ... " 1"-
Bread alld! water' diets seem to IJ!' 

the coming vogue among new regJs
trants ,it Hotel De Stephens, John 
Elvers o/f Winside was brought before 
Judge Cherry last Saturday on H 

chitrge of Imbibing too freely of moon
shine liquor and' broadcasting the 
fnet to thq- annoyance of the people 
of Winside and vicinity. 

As he was an old offender and not 
easny perturbed by a mere jail wen
WIH.'c. ·ju~ice of a sterner natllre wa~ 
meted out fohlin and during the 
day" stay In the county jai'l he 
have but one meal -a day of regulRr 
prlsoner'R fare. the re~t. Bhould he 
require furthe.r sllRtenance, will be 
bread and water, In addition to thi-s 
the "No Smoking" rule in the hoose .. 
gow win be strJ~tlY enforced. 

Won~evel;a] EVents 
Tn S. D. Air Meet 

Ralph RohortsoR fIgured p.rominOllt
Iy [n the airplane stunts that featured 
the dedication of the llCW airport at 
Winner, S. "0., la"t Saturday. He 
placed first In .hls Curtis Rdbin In a 

for $1,500, 'rhe original -"urc:~h:::a=s=e+-"!HIUL_!,U1!1.'l!!f''''''''''!'' 
was $1,93::;, 20 mOe rnce for O. X, !i moton,; ant) 

Rccond in a 

~!rdson; J. J. Stcf'lf'; Mr: and Mrs. not retiring from hi:-; work, he gn.ve 
B, \V. Wright: Pror. and )'lrs. C. n, up active Pflrtlcipatlon in it and has 
Chinn; Prof. ~nd MrJ.:, A. V. Teed; mnde i:iK home at \Vakefteld for the 
fill of Wayne; Mr, and Mr~. Har::'Y p,u.;t fWV(!n YNlr..;. 

H~ iR !lOW hound over to dJ"Rtrict third ill a .halooll hurstillg cCil1teHt. 

court chnr!.;p.d wtih ReIling mortga;;cd f/Jarl Fox (Jecumpanic(J. him on the, 
property. /, trip and in the flights. 

With: lThe Advertisers. ATu]erson, and Gladys M. Andenlon. ivJr. Holtz hi surviverl i)y two 
WakeHeld; Nellie Eld.er, Carroll; chiildrpn. Dr, Kl?nneth J. Holtz. of 
1\1n:L 'g, Entcnman <l,nd :i~i1 Enten~ SCHttle, WaHhingtoIl, and Mrs. A. C. Page Two 

(continued on page four) Norton of Wayne. AtttractlonB at Gay. 

Winside Boosters 
Pay Visit To Wayne 

Waynf' was cm.e of the towns visited 
hy the W;nside band and other tesi ... 
clents of that town who announced 
the Annual Old Settler" reunion at 
that place Thursday, Aug. 21. The 
('aravan arrived in 'Way1De about seven 
o'dock. the band played several se
loections and then preceded on to 
Wakefield. Two t<lmrs of this kin(! 
were conducterl. one Thursday even .. 
mg. vi,iting Hoskin.., RandolJ>h and 
Carroll; the other Fri{lay night vlsit
mil' Wayne. Wakelteld and Wisner. 
THe tours were .. conducted under the 
d-irection of John F11eer and Cftil'l Mi1~ 
ler. 

Winside i" anticipatlIljg a. t'ecord 
attendance at the reuniou AA their 
progralll of entertainment i'~ .more than 

usually elaborate ~IlJ 11115 annual 
event baH alwa)'B been a very ]\Opular 
_e. 

Funeral 8PTviccR arp helng held this 
Thurflday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
,the Beckenhauer J<'uneral parlors, the 
Re\'. W. E. Brai~ed to ~rjve the fun
eral mes~age. Interment will be 
Im,Hie in the Greenwood eemetery. 

l'Jp,ckenhauer Anc('stra1 
IJt>ague Ho1ds Reunion 

Oruel' Coal now says Fisher-Wri!:"ht 
Lumber Co. 

lI. H. Hachmeicr advertises Row 
Crop Demonstration. 

Oopper Clad Heater featur611 ex
plained by L. W. McNatt. 

Page Foor / I 
"We Do Nothing Else, .That's Wby 

We Know How", say~ O. S. RObertS'

j An Ideal washing .machlne I. ad
vertieed by W. A. Hiscox. 

ihe annual reunion of 'he members PaR'6- Five 
of tb4 Beckenhauer Ancestral 'league Service is exemplified by Stata 

held ut West Point SUliday National Bank. 
an attendance of about 1!5 Some fine. lIargains advertised by 
There are some 300 or mOre U,,"U,"O,~ I Orr & Orr. 
In the league but hecause of dlBtanM 
arid illness or death among the rela
tive:;, many of them were not able to 
attend. ThoRe attending from Wayne 

were Mr~ and Mrs. "Wlrn. "-eckenbauor 
and daughters. FaYe and Faunen. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willar,l Wiltse. Mise 
Mnrgaret WhItman went with them, 

her kin. Mr. and MrR. M. D. Willart 
of' Tekamah, being members of the 
clap. 

Page Sill 
Circus, Friday. .. 
PI piece of news by Thompson & 

Biebel. 
t\l'ebra$ka' State Fair. 
Red Drown Gasoline. 
llong iDi~tance Rates- explaIned hy 

NW Be'll ;relephone co. ' , 
Paie SenD 

Fli1J Your Coal Biru; Early ~ars 
W~yne Grain and COJlI Ct). '. 

Page ElJrht 
tiurry and. have those ratt clothes 

cleaned says Jacque •. 
I\l.wa Brand Minerai ~'eed I. recom

mended- by Fortner Feed M!Il.·· 

Trade Merit "I>eelals (Page TIm",) 
4-Quality at LOlV Price. 
9-Say 1't With Flowers. 
15-Fanm' Lighting' .. 
19-Fatt Cleaning. 
2--Aacetelyne WeldIng. 
l1-New Type Oft Burner. 
12":'Hot Weather Baking .. 
6-BpeciaJs in. Work Trousers. 
lO--Sjloclal",}n Hair Tonl"cR, 
ll-A Home Institution. 
20-D<l1I Up TIJur Buggy, 
l-'Froe ·Pick-up Service. 

.. 14-Plowing Demonstration. 
17-Home Oooked Foods. 
1S-Made to measure BUitS. 

'-School· Opening Bat'lgains. 
l3-Where you.'!1 enjdy dlnln!:'. 
7-2.ReaJ Bargainf') a]] over the store 
8-Vlsit Their Tent at Dixon ·Co. 

Fair, -

16-Pragrant aruJ "Whole~mo Bak
ed Goods .... 

13--,Where' You.'11 eujoy dinIng. 

Hcenses will be admitted free to 
'park on that: d·al". 

The local band. by the way, Will, 
dispense with Its regular concert 
Bressler Park this 'week In colllJ)1i' 
m9nt to the Old Settler's RunIon a~ 
Winside. 

Winside Man 
Erids Own Life 

J. M. Cassel Found: De!ld 
In Hotel Room Sat

urda¥Morning. 

Note Confirmo;;; Suicide 
J. M. Cassel, 65, for many years 

a. resident of Wayne county, mot 
death at .his own hands late Prlday, 
committing suicide In his room at the 
Boy,i Hotel by shooting himself. 

His body was found by the cham
at tho hotel about eleven 

tho next mornin~ as she was 
completing her dtj;~s of sett!n~ the 
rooms In order. She kr.ocked at the 
door, receIving no reSI>onSEl<, opened 
the door and found the man lying .on 
the fiool'. Summoning Tom Colligan, 
proprietor of the ·/lotel. The room 
w.as again entered (l~d the s:ruesomo 
reality waR ~ade knCJw~. 

County attorney Hendrickson ooon 
Ilppoared on the scene and: made t~e 

, ilecla.rlng the ease to Ibe 
, . 'self destruction 
be,m made 'wlth a slnall e"llbe~ te·' 
volver, the shot havin£l entered <it 

the bas" of the skull, just above the 
bridge of the nose. A short 110te 
written hy Cassel instructing· the 
Winside undertaker to take charg~ of 
his body1.. established the "ul',id~ 
theory. 

Cassel came to the hotel Iate in ttie 
evening and registering, paid for one 
night·s lodging and "'''s shown to hIs 
room. He sta.ted that he hnd traTel
cd fal' that day and was extremely 
tired. Whe~ ask"'l where he ' 
headed fol' he1'l..a!d that that wa" e,g 
far 'IK ho was going. The ~m finel 
the next mornin·g established the 
truth of hi. statement. 

Several guests at the hotel had not
ed the sound of an explosion -during 

,dead of. tile 11igb.t, Ibut the mu,(
lied sOItmcJ was taken by them to be 
the hack firing of some car ill tho 
neighborhood of tho hotel. 

He haH been It I"bsjdent of the Wir.
Ride vicinity for the last tew years, 
but prlol' to that he farmed nt Bren~ 
nit precinct, Houthwest of herG. Llt~ 
tin li'"i known of hilt wherea.~}QutB im
mediately priOl' to his coming to 
Wayne. lIq htJd lett for Chicago 
several weekR ago and nothing mol'£' 
had heen ~ea.rd from h 1m in UII') 
mcanUme, 

'It was common knowledg·t:J that he 
waH a heavy drinker and discouru'ge~ 
ment as an aftermath of a protracteJ 
period of d.lsil'ation is believed to 
have lbeen the motive which prompted 
the deed. 

He was twice married and Is sur
vived by three chUdren, two BOns ,tIld 
one dau[fhter. Funeral flervlccs wero 
held at Winside Monday afternoon. 

The Log of the 
Wayfaring Men 

Sunday 
Special to the Democrat-"-

I..ake Benton," Minn., --Pn~ up for 
the llight at what we thou,ght was 
tourist caml'. Instead. was '*H!=>Iy 
Roller" C3.lllP .meetlng ground. Lynl1 
McClure got religion aud tkreatene.d 
to purfruc his sinful course no (urther, 
bu.t to ret~rn home. Had to hoid him 
dowll till we got started. 

-JilUNT. 
Uonda,. 

Special to the D~inocrat-::-
Park~ Rapids, Minn, ,-Received 

riSing vote or thanks rromlo~al chap· 
ter of Janak Waltun Leagu". Frank 
Thielman and Oscar Liedtke use.d 
welnersfor bait. and cau.ght. fifteen 

" Ii ,., -'I 

Three lo'oal mothers 
Impressiveness to the" 
or ceremony i:It a iocal 
It when they ptesented 
to their oons who had 
covetect. honor,a hl their 
The hoys "th us liQnored 
Martlsc'llnn'g, Miles 
ert Gulliver. The 
pi;;;;;;-'"C the 

Septemiber 1 to 7 has been' 
ed as Safety Week by, 
Arthur J, Weaver, who 
clamatlon' recently Issued, 
cooperation of tlbe public In 
especial' effort at that time:, 
min)! and elimate all 
slbie that have been or 
canse of a.ccldimt, In 
travel and recreation and 
'wlth civil auth~ritfes 
the promotion of publtc 

The proclamation 
lowingi", ;cciiiiliiiien,diifroiis:" 

Th at all employers: 
commerc~ alld agrlcult~re 
era,tors or amwsament 
IlJld carnivals, during this 
make careful Inspection of 
.Ical equipment and 
accIdent hazards. 

That all com.panles opeTlltllil!;'l1p,l!f9I's 

sportsmen' were very 
rid of-hence tlte 
liIlanks. 

Tlieada1 I, 
SpCj'lal to the llemocrat-.i,."" . 

Nebls'h, M:lnn.-Trled ou~" 
Fish Lure which .we ' 
an aa in the Po~lce 
tlons SRli a; tablespoon 
water would, brin8- fiah 
that all TOll needed 
them with clubs. It 

Orr, 
Mayor of Waine. 
lonl!', Gave .~quaw· a 
plug of tobac~c>--·B,!ck 
very jeal9J1S <!i8tKl8~tion. 



8.a.'torday afternoon. 
~J3~ M-afg~!e(J~~i~~~T~;;-~:ii1l 

'Mabel Carlson of W~lliLfu)j<) 
W:iYile- visitor::; -Fr(d~Y-~:lftetno()nr 

M"r." an<1 ,Mrs. Prank Cal'hWII, ilnd 
---<::fil,lureri of Soufh-cast 'CiT" q(~n~~oql W(~N; 

Warne visitors Sattfr(1~$':i\rt~tQ~Il. 
Mr.and Mrs. Lambert ',i,i0o>~erC' en~ 

"'teMafned at dinrw~ SY~n~~r I~?» ,b"¥csts 
. at theB. H. Mosely hO'l'e a.!!,.!tpldcn. 

MI"!!. Met (l<Jody~ar .rc~urn<;d to 
Wayne Saturday after ~ 1'~i'it ~;islt at 
'the 'home of her soIl, Bor~~ Ooodyear, 
mear Dixon. 

j! to ,Lalll'c] Sunday afternoon to'visit 
Mr. M<i ,Mrs. Anthony Ford. 

6:(W' o'(llock (!ilme'rlror 
Mr~. A. e. DoWning 
Mrs. Milton ChildR Saturdny 
at her borne . 

Mrs, Gra"ce Anderson of Lincoln 
stopped here Sunday enr"ute !home 
.from Sbuth DakOta and is 'spendlng 
the wee-k with her daughter, Mrs. F. 
A. Mild·ner.; !tnd hpslband and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smolsky and 
family spent Sunday at Crystal Lake. 

Mrs. Will Roe and daughter,. Bon
.Mell,.· spent Saturday afternoon at the 
T. A. Straigjht home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. se",el1',: a~d" , 
thelr daughter, ,Miss Pearl; ~M¥e1!' ,! 
were entertained at dinner :~t, II t e~I'i 
Frank Davis home Sund,,:y in, :~p'," 

GA~·.·,-,r ,.~ 

Mls:s .Korlnc Kjellkvist of Omnha Is 
spendhg a couple of weeks'with rela
tivp.:;: in thi.s localtiy .. She and :rMiss 
Edna Sw.anKon spent three days: 1 
wellk ai; guest.s of MisH Bertha ! 

SC¥I. 

Mr. nllil Mrs .. John Britton an.!i 
thr'ee ,gran<h~ons of Sanborn. Iowa 
emile Sun:d~y to spend the. day visit-' 

, Ing at t~ehom~ of Mr. B~Ilton(s sis
Mrs~ Mai"y Strilrkl,m(}-orthls 

Mrs. Anna Kopp and dawglJJter, 
Miss Venita Kopp. are leavihg tomor
ro,,{ lI110rnlng .for Pierce to spend the 
day' with' their daul!Jhter and sistei 
Mrs. Lee JalIleS, and huS'band. Sat
urday. morning they. an.d. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Jam~s wi:ll drive to "Lincoln to 
spenti tWo or three. days visiting 
Mn,., ~{OPP's ;9r~tlre~ ,nnd cousin, J9hn 
ParKhiIYst and: ~.sanl ~p(>rter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiffi. 'Stirt" and fam
ily of Jogan; Iowa spent Sunday at 
the home of their son and brother, 
G.~G.~ Stlttz, and wire.~-

Mr. anll Mrs. Ray R. Larson and at ~~l'C~:~I~! ~~~~~~~o:: baet~::! 
!~m:J~ve~t~~n~~er~~;e f;,:e;:;;d~y~i_ trains Saturday. She was guest at 

of Mt; Sewell, the occasion beiof, ~ s: 
82nd bl.rthday. : "':1' ; I 
. Mr;--afid Mrs. George RU\je~~il.aMd· 
baby, and Mr. Rubeck's brotlier-iiI.
la"" _oJ Council BlUffs,_lOw~I~lis 
Audrey Rubeck of nearNewgaS)e,,:a~,'d 
Ivan Johnson were entertained .... at 
Sunday dinner at the Charles 'Ril~c<3k THEA'I1R~ 

& GAI1AET.II'~r 

WAYNE. NEIlR, 

LAST TIME: TONIGHT 

JACK OAlGE..Jn: 

TIlE SOCIAL IiION 

Friday .t Satut4ay 
RICHARD D11X in 

SUOOTING S1'R>lIGR'J' 
Admission ........... me' lIInd 400 

Sunday & ~onday 
Tnesd'y 

WrLL ROGERS 111 
SO TmS 1.'1' WNDON 

Admission ........... ~J1\c and 50c 

Wednesday &TlInrsday 
HELEN KAIll1'J til 

DANGEROUS NAN Me(lJi};W 

AdmiSSion .......... IO(~ .11111 35c 
c/1"","'f 

At The C",ystal 
Saturday &Sttll{1ay 

EMBA RItF4'1SING l~r6Mld'iTS 
\.lao First EIpos()d~ tf' Ndw Serjal 

TA.RZEN TIlE THi'f;J~ 
All Kiddies unde,. 112 l,dn1t1ted 

~ree SaturdilY Matillo" 

MATINEE A'r CHviS'l14I. SA'!'. 

MA TINEE AT (~,\!y i SUN. 

'Mr. lind lIIr';. Edward Perry. !Miss 
Inez Perry. and .Joe Corbit arrived 
h()me,' Sunday evening from Lus)r~ 
Wyoming an(l Rushville where they 
hrut $pent the week on business and 
vhdtinlg. 

MI'~. n. Biegler of Sioux City c'ame 
Sunday for 11 rew dayl>' visit at the 
Win. 'I;>lepellRtock home. Her SOI1', J. 
BI:eglhr. and wife nnd son, also -1'1f 
Rioux' City came wih 'her, returning 
the S!time day. 

MI~s Dorl" I?owning, daughter 'if 
th" Rev. and M,·". Downing fdrmer: 
Iy of Way,,,,, was " gll~t. of Mary 
Ella Pile IL few days, coming to 

, Wllyne Saturday and. leaving the fore 
• part of the week. 

Ernest Voget dmve to Atkinson, 
Nebr*ska Saturday and sold a Bush 

, & Gert" piano to Rev. H. J. Schleef. 
RfOv. Schleef ha.d 'heardof VoIget·. low 
prices. Rquare dealings and 
ha.ck guarantee. -adv. 

money 

Mr. nnd MrR. B. Craig and daugh· 
ter. Genevieve- Were entertaIried at 

I om.n luncbeon Sundn.y [\5 guests at 
: tll(' Vallmar A. Andertwn home Horth· 

Q""t of Wakefield. Mr. and MI'S, Ed 
(1~nrhmn and fnmfly wero also guests 
th,!>re,. 

ThE) H(lV. ntHI MrR. Downing nnd 
dau~hter. IXlrls of Ainsley came Sat
urday 110011 to visit their daughter, 
Mr.. Milton Childo. ano hnshnnd a 
rOow da.ys. returning the fOl'f! part 
"f tho week. Mrs,. Childs was for
merly MisK Edith DowIUng. 

NeWell PoJlru;d lert by bus Friday 
mornlitlg for MlnneupoJ IB, MinQ.esota 

he WaB Inet hy Claude L. 

'I",IV, 'rIg1l.t "lid ,0011, Milford, who had 
~.pell~ nearly two week. at Dl1l'uth, 
Ihllvb)g lett Wayne August 6th hy car. 
,Mr. Wright (!n.me on home, by, bUB 
"Lrrlvlng here Sunday. but· Miltord 
aud Now'l'll retLlrne(l to Duluth in t.he 
,\Vrlght ('nr. 1'llf~ hoy:; plan to Htay 

lllltil about thll firHt of September, 
(~amDinl; ·at the hay fever crump where 
Mlltord Is HvoldJng the annual at-

~ ___ -'-____ ..... +--+_;-_ ...... ..!I tnck' of that diRagreenblC' mnledy, 

The Real Article 

OUR COAL 
Properly'Conditioned 

Properly" Pritted 
. -Properly W 2ighed 

'Properly Delivered 
It is to your advantage to have your coal bins 

I'ilted Ea~t'. 

We arel wlbtl'prepar'eC!' td meet your needt. 

Fish~r~Wr~l~t Lbr. Ce. 
. !L~mber' ana Coal .. 

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 78 

city. 
M,·. and 'Mrs. L. JJ. naymond and 

family "r Scot.ts Bluff returned home 
Friday after .spendin:!; a .rew days wlth' 
Mrs. Raymond's moth~H Mrs. John 
I.Jewis, and dnughufrs of this city": 
'rhcy dl'o\'o through by auto, 

Mr. amI Mrs. W. ·C. Feyerharnn 
and the latter's mother, Mrs. chris
tianson, all of . Yankton, and A. G. 
Burke and family {)f Bancroft spent 
Sunday as 'guests of Mr. Burke's sis
ter, M.r'h A. MCEacben, of this city. 

The Misses Agnes Wangstrom an\! 
Sar~h ,:Danielson, and Elinor Lindlberg 
voice :PUI>i!s of Miss Ardath Conn, 
hroadcasted over station WOW 

tel'lIoon last week. Mr. Hov'er was 
63 year" old and die(t last Mo/lday 
evenJng last/ week. The body was 

ken to Sheldon, Iowa Thursday 

dinner aUlI supper ,there. 

Sp~cial aHention 10 all kinds of 
filling •• Robl. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

1I110rn ingfor interment in the family Mr, and Mrs. Shelden Lincoln and 
lot. He was a resident of Coleridge son, Merrill. of GlenwbOd, Iowa and 
the past €.ig\ht years and ser;ved dur-I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson were 
ing that time as City Electr;cian. h'Uests at the T. S. Stragiht home Fri-

Mr~. Walter Lowrie, daughter, day evening. 
Minnie. and son, John, are planning' The Ray Agler family of east of 
to leave by auto next 'week Wednes- Wayne were visitbts at the. H. A: 
day. August 27th, for Willmington, Sewell home Sunday evening, hliv
Delaw~re where they will join Mr. ing come to remind Mr. Sewell 'of his 

and take up their abode. Send birthday. 
Omaha at 1:30 o'clock last Sa,tlllma.y:t·-, •. ry Reynolds of Detroit, Michigan The Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Town-
afternoon. Franklin PhilJeo 
the accompanyment. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ellis left Sat
urday by auto (or a, trip throug!h 
Dakotas and Canada with the ultianate 
destination of Winnipeg where. they 
will vl.sit friend" and enjoy an 
nmring the resorts in that and the 
surrounding localities. 

Word reeeived here Saturday from 
Mr. "",I M.rs. Merle Whorlow and 
bahY . ,uHI Maurice /(opp who left by 
auto ~rltur!-)day for Armington; Mon
tnna' .s"tated that they had reached 
Harrison enroute- to Yellowstone 
\''I"here thtey are sightseeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hil,r,ard ~t1ld 

daughter,. Norma Lou. of Mitchell, 
S. D. came Sunday' and are 
the week visitjng at the home of Mrs, 
Hilyal'd's Vurent8, ;\'11'. and Mrs. J. 
B. l{ing:.:;ton. Mrs. Hilyard was for
merly Miss Bth01 King'ston of thl!' 
city. 

Mrs. Alvina Korff returned 

who carme Thursday evening for a send and son. Rohert, of Orand Is, 
vi~it with friends and fe],atlves bere land were entertained at a 6:00 
will return with them as far as o'clock dinner Thursday evening at 
Teledo, Ohio. They plan to spend a the Wm. Beckenhauer hOIlle. 
couple of days sightseeing In Chicago Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kendall and 
enroute. Mr. Lowrie is an in.strllctor fnm'ily of Battle Creek. Iowa-and Mr. 
at noacom college in Willmington. and- Mrs. J. D. Flllter Itnd family, al-

Mr. and Mrs. T. C .. Bathke onter- so of Battle Creek, were entertained 
t/tined at a family dinner Sunday for at 'Sunday dinne\, at tIie L. R. Wine-
Mrs. N. A. Bolton and daughters gar home. • 
Mildred, te'na, and I\l.a, and son. Miss Hattie 'Fischer of Chicago ar
Roy, mother, sisters and' brothers of ,rived in Wayne ,Saturday to spend 
Mrs. Bathtke; Mrs. Bathke's brcrther a few w.eeks "viSiting her~parents, the 
and wife, Mr. and !vIrs. W. C. Bol-. and. 
ton and dnug1hter •• Elaine and Mar- Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer. 
jory; Mrs. Bathke's sister, Mrs. Geo- family of tbis city. She plans to re
Wood, and husband and son. Harry~ turn about Septemiber first. Miss 
M·r. and Mrs. Leonard Maunsroth and Fischer is It graduat0 of the Sherwood 
daughter, Mqrlel, all of Bloomfield, Scltool o.r Mnsic in Chicago and is 
and Mr. Bathke's 'father, R, A. both studying and Instructing. music 
Bathke's father, R. A. Bathke. there. 

. ~ 

Mr. ahd Mrs. George Patterso." "~d 
family and Mr. and Mrs. H'''\O!d.
Sorepsen wete entertained at nO,qn 
luncheon Sunday at the True Presc9~t 
home, '. ' . 

Joe Lutgen is spending the week 
at the Dr. C. A. Lutgen home at 
Auburn. Pl'. and Mrs. S. A. ,Lut
gen and Joe drove to Auburn S:und'~y 
morning to spend the day with tlle 
Doctor's brother, Dr. C.A. LutgEiIL 
and to meet their mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Lutgen and her daug!hter, Mrs. P. 
S. Houston and daughter. Maxine. 
who had came frdm R!ansas to visit 
at the C. A. Lutgen hoone also .. Dn. 
C. A. Lutgen has a large fruit or
chard now ready to harvest mid Joe 
is staying to help pick the plums ,and 

grapes. 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

10$S 'occurs 

Fred G. PhiUeo 
Real Estate Loans In.ar~ce 

I 
Thur"uay evening from Hartington 
whern Rhe had spent a few weel{s with 
her duulghtcrs, MrB. Arlo Weigel anll 
rn.mily, and Mrs. Anna Soehner nou 
family. and with her ROil and wifc. 
Mr. and Mr:-;. Will Korff. lIer niece 
Wlr;6fr~~1 soetIIwl'-, --r~;t-tl·rned -;'ith-I~cr 
to visit a whUe. 

Copper-Clads 
Wm. Von Seggern, Dick Fanske. 

P!,C'd Do.,wllHg, and Gene Bcaman"-caccl"~_-HH-~
rivpd hOIl}(J Thul'~di\Y e.vcIIing- ilftcr Twin Flue.Superabou! a two w('(;lo..; visit auto trip to 
ChicrLf.:o Hlhl Detroit, Michigan., Ibeing 
~tlf'sts of Ii('lIr}, HcynoldH at thCT:,t~ 
b'l' plaf'p. fI('llI'Y n'tlirllct! with t1H'!1l 
fo/' ;\ {'(dlpl~' u[ \V('{d\~' d:-·;jt. 

!\\!g'Uc:t Rtahnk(' qf Pukwana. So. 
DalL and i\'fr:~. ('!lat'lp:-i Rtahnlw at!!1 
cldlt'it"(,ll of PlaU(', S. D" who canH' 
la.-;l w(H:I( to attend the fUlleral (Jr 
I\lr~;. Carl 1..11111. hl:illg' guests whilr' 

h(~\'f' at thll ./\. ('. :\1au home. Wl'nt 
to the Henry Meyer home Friday af
ternoon to slHmd the night. They' left 
enroute home ,Saturday morning. 

The Rev. nnd Mrs. L. F. Tbwn· 
Bend and Ron. Robert., of Grand I~

land earn" WedneHu!lY night lust week 
to visil frienth; In thi~ city, 3taying 

I while here at the Claude L. Wrigflt 
'home.' They stopped here, enroute 
home from. Lak~ Okoboji where they 
had attended the OkolJOji Behle eOI1-

rerence. They leflt Wayne Saturday 
aftornoon. 

The Rev, Father Kearns, Si,tnr 
Anne Marie. SIster Mary Emily. Frank 
Thielman, Miss Helen Thielman, 
Mist; J\11ia~~nt. and Mi~ Anna Nus~ 
\,l~re ('nt('r',talned at dinner Sunday 
evolll*g n~ tbe .Harry Perdue homo. 
'rhe Si.ters and MIss Pint ra;ored ~he 

wit9 'lIluKlcal <IIelections.durin~ 
,oj·()I\lng. Sister Anne "Maric \l"a.< 

rorm~rly Mis", !illsle Thlelm.an. 
Mrs. J. :A., Reynelds entertained at 

n. ra~nr ~lnne:r Mond~Y' evening at 
her :home 1:ln l honor of Miss -Joy Lev 
WhOf;H mal'l'a.ig{~ will tukt'" place thi',:: 

tho Th",c present wen' .Roliil' 

TJ'Y :l1ul family. Ml'. all/I Mrs. 

I,f,_, III Cr~Y,(\\1 anl! rn,mllr: H~nry Rey-
(Ioldsl~t i~tfott,~,"nn'd Mr~ q.nd Mrs. 
Hcnr;:\'~ I....ey. 

I I 
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1

1
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, 

j I ,I,r •. li,! 
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Heated 
Found In No Feature 

Other Circqlating 
~Heater 

IUi:Ij!: 
We have found it a big improvement in heating power together'.' 

with fuel economy. Come in and let us explain the Twin Flue PrlnClp~e;il: 
to You. It is easy to understand and very interesting. Once you s~~, 
how it works you will not wonder whY"we selected the COPPER-CLAI) 
TWIN FLUE for customers: 

The Heater has both Style and Beauty. 
Special Factory Offer Good_For 30 Days 
" With Each Heater Purchased 

-, 
1- - Only stove board to match 30x38. 
1 - - Large Extra Heavy Coal.Hod, 
1 - _ Never Break H~avy Steel Fire $hovel. 

L.W. McNatt Ha .. d,!~r~ 
•• i _ - • ..' :.,. ,.' " I: '" '" 
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Th.e ~t.ce to iBuy 

QU.t\Llty 
at 

LOWPftlCES 

~ ••••• , •• ~.-•• _,-, _. -----.-. -.-.-._. -0' , 

9 
"Say It With Flowers" 

II \Ve furnish all Idn..d" (If Hotted plar.tc: and 
II cut ftowe'rs. Our 8pecialty is wedding 

• 
h{JuqllPt..::,. Also gin- ll:': your farnily fUll

ern} order,s. dircet. Othenvi"'(' the money ! \. g'Ol'S out of tOWll,t Patruliho Jour hOJI1'l' town 

- WaYI1l9 Greenhouses 
II! I and Nursery II •. . ... '_~ __ -;'._" ___ " 
I!!I 
III 
II 
III • • • • • • • • • • ·1 • • .. 
• • • II 
II 
II 
iii 
I!J 
E.: 
1M 
~ 
III 
III 
II 
iii 
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Your Farm Home will eventually 
have a lighting system. When Y0lt 
decide to install one be sure it's a 

STEARNS 

Coleson Hatche~y 
.. 

r~--------~---- ~ 
••• I , 

I Fall Cleaning 
Thorough Work. 

Neatly Done 

'Fair, Prices 

Wayne Clea~ers 
'----
.. -~-..."........-.-------------~ 
l'l 
I~ I Ascetelyne Welding 
: Exlpert Radiator and 
I I Repair Shop 
I 

[

6 

tI. ." 

.. 
. --.-.. ~ .. ----'---~-----____c 

.. The J:ublic Knowsa~ A~ts .Accordingly . 
II . I" • 

. After all, when one comes down to the final analy-
~is,the .digerence between a good town and a . dead 
town lies iri..its worth as a trading center---the' con
tact bet:ween' the merchant and the buying public. 

. Thepuolic is qu'ick to sep.se th~ advantage or dis
advantf:l,g~of¢l.ealing withce~tainmerchants and act 
accordill~ly. Tp.at is why Wayne rates as a far better 
than aveI:age t:rade center. 

Listed on this page are a number ot Trade Merit 
Specials offered by local Merit Merchants. Everyone 
of them may be relied on as bona fida bargaills---the 
kind that help ma~e Wayne the goo.d town that it is. 

. . . .. . ... ~ 

Work Trousers 
Elephant Pants 

and others 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
$2.95 and $3.50 

Fred L. Blair 
Wayne's LClading (.ilothier 

--------::.------~ 1 ." 

BATTERY 
CHARGIN(} 

Bautery of your car or Radio run 
down? 

Pl;!.one 218. We'll Get It, 
.. Charge it and deliver it. 

Our Pick-Up Se.rvice is FREE 

Sala's 
Tire and' Service Station 

~ ... 

f

l
lO Dl'X;:-Rose H~ir Oil ~ 14--------------------------..., 

,,- Plowing Demonstration 
. and Beautifier With the New Row 

I
I For dressing the hair and keeping Crop'Tractor 

in place ... 
Saturday, Aug,23 

• Large size u 39c at L. vv. Powers "fan]! I Med size - 19c 
I At Jone~-Sook-Music-Stcire 
~~~-------~~~~~~~~~~"~:~~=-=-------------------

H.il. Hachmeier 

.3 

·$22.50J.lp 
We take your measure 

F .. E. G~mble 
NexUo Nuss' 10cto $5.00 Store 

School Opening Bargains 
Hanl!;r-AndyLunch Kits--

, Made of heavy guageJ11,lltal. Eachhold 
a pint Vacuum Bottle. $1 39 
Complete each .... , .. ,.... .• . 

Loose Leaf Note Books·-
Inside ring style, metal full 10 
leugth inside, Special with paper. C 

We have a fullliue of all School Supplies 
and are ready to equip the sc~ool children 
with everythiug they. need for school 
openiug. . 

J. C. Nuss 
5c to $5.00' Store 

13 
, It's Cool and Oomfortable 

at the 

'Hotel stratton 
Dining Room 

You will enjoy diriing here regu· 
larlY during these hot days. 

7 
"" Real Bargains 

All over our store. 

• • • Ii 
I 
i 
I 

Service you can depend on. ____ ~ ___ :;;;.. ________ :;.;..----. ---:;,--"":;---."" .. __ :;" ~ _ .. _~ _________________ ~~~_-___ ___.,- '. __ [lrUI~ ~l).llJIJ,-..lll.L~~----"'!!"...:.~~""--±'=~!f~.'--===---

(I 

Sorensen R.adiator 
& Welding Shop 

.. --------------.. • • • • 1i1--;i~;T~~;;~T" .. ~ 
II Autolnllt.ic UStop and Stoirt''' Oil Burner 

- The Hot~~ntot Oil BUrn<::f j;-, 11~~igf]l'tl 'r) 

• " fit" ~IB.r IlLlJ.:~ ll~" tY1J(~ "r r:.HllilC·< Ttl!' f\:in;!' 
• hi dir~;.(~t,~tl ~jo\\'nw(Jrd from th(~ fn!-;tdllatioll 

II ~~~u~~ ,:'II~(:~~~ tl~~'(~ f~l;~~~:'~f~ t~~:"~~I~ia~lt~"I\~~~" \1~1"~ 
II tE'nd"(l it to 1)(' app"lird (the lower firl" pot 

• 
area.·)lty thiH new prindple of heat ;Jppli· 
cation the Hotfmtot Oil Burner rivals coal, 

5 17· 
YES! YES! YES! 

We BUY cream, eggs and poultry and pay 
accordiug to the market for it; and mauu
facture Butter, Ice Cream and Pasteurized 

Home Cooked 
Milk and Cream. We'have always tried . Foods 
to be a comlllunit¥..JlS-seJ. ,_<U!Jl)!1lQf~_ciatL_. _ 
the patronage given us and in return aim 
to give our customers a square deal and a 
good product. 

Wayne Creamery 
EDW. SEYMOUR, Owner 

We need you for one: " ........ 

-with Metropolitan Service 

served with a smile. at 

Palace Cafe 
... •• a •• *"* 

II gas Or wood for heati ng ccon"omy. T2" 0 . . _. .• • • ...... 
• Burae,.. fo,. all DU!l.k.eR 01 fnrnQ.cea on diaplay 1 
i ... ~~:'l~~~~~~~;;i:::~:.:... L .... ~~._~' .. ~~~~_ .. n::~!~!a~~~d~ w~ 

8 
Visit Our Tent 

at the Dixon County Fair 
~ugu!lt 27-28-29, ,1930 

Concord, Nebr. 

Kugler EleCtric Co. 
311 Maiu St; Wayne, Neb .• Phone 533' 

We service what we sell 

I .,,-- . . . .. ~~#<,,~.... . ~ 
i 12+ Hot Weather Baking l, TRADE MERIT SALES DAYS ~ l~'Better Yet" = Let us have the fuss and bother and I Will be a regular two-day feature event eve~ two weeks in Wayne, I . Fragrant and Wholesome 
• do the bakingfor your home. Nebraska. Watch this p8ft)er for fut\Jre ann~uncements. :Always a splendid variety of Baked 
• W B 1L Thrifty shoppers will he on hand early, to get their share of these, Goods to seledfrom .' 
• ",ayne : 8Kery bargains. Prices advertis€!d on this page are guaranteed only fo.r = Bakers of "Golden Cream" Bread 1 ~~~ FRIDAY and SA'l:U~~AY. • .. •• .• • 'Johnson's Bakery 
• ., ,... I,:,I,I!I 

= These Me~chants are, Earnestly Striving to MERIT YOUT Patrona~el I 

• . . . , "" 1111' 1II.11II.1 •• ,jlij'II'!I!~j;i",iIUjlii: 
··:r:~iili~ri1~;.r~~""""""G~~ .... ,.~ ............ ~~ ......... m·:=~Bi~lli~~\~,······· 



Help to sto~ b~nk, Ij!lldups
The HutchlnsCI!I banks III CooPer
ation with other' btmks c, in the 
state: 

I-Will keep On band only " 
limited aanQunt of' ~one:,. an~r 
most of this under time lock. 

a 
rank" ac~ord1ng to the census ft~lIres and Mrs. B. j A. Rosebrou~h of Wis
of 1920. ::In the following ol'<ler: Rus. nero She is a graduate of the joint 
01a1l8. Daues. English" Canadians. high school and junior college in Salt 
Irish" Poles. Austrlaus,' Italians. Lake City, Vtah, and attended West
Mexicans, Norwegians, Swiss, S.'etch minister coll<\ge In that same city, 
Greeks, :French, Hungarians, .1ngo· S'he later taught music In the Was
slavs, Dutch. Belgians, Welch. afch AcadCllDY, Mt. Pleasant. Utah. 

(continued from page one) 

Stanton; Ray Falke and I.e.a 
Wolverton Falke, Pilger; Anita John
son Potthast and 'C. R. potthast, 
Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rich
ardosn, Wausa;'-Mr.- and Mrs. John 
Gettman and Blaine' Qettman, 12ar, 
~~U;Mr. an<l Mr-s. E. El. Denney, and 

promotion. of safety 
law ohservance. 

The Safety COiIDmitte, 
pointed by me to attend 
Street and Highway 
caUed by, President 
available, to furnish Inform"ti,~n. 
In plannln~ Safety 
curing speakers. 
wm~he- further" as"lsteGl--l.y~'tl1e+IN •• -,,"_ 
praska, Stat!' Safety ,-,"'un" .. ", .. , .. 

night and day. ' 
2-All securities have been 

placed wti'h corre.spbridin,g' bauks 
lor safe keeping. 

A valli"r frdm a foreign country She Is an accomp1!sh~d musician and 
who has i !busin';'s t~ transact In Ne- has served as pianist at the Congrega
Iiraska, I's looking-' -up---a .... ""[lVe-f)r' t15fiar- "clmrch -during- her-Tesldence 
wants to i locate has need for the ad· 'here. __ ';I'M brldegr()01!l""5.s the SQ',- of 
vice Of 'Ii Ibca! iepres'eiiiafife of his m., and Mrs. W. D. Dawson of Oma
own government. Thllse offlcial8 and ha and is, the grandson of the founder 
represerlt~tives are 'the contact men of the Omaha Methodist hospital. He' 
betweem the old world, and the new. obtained his education in the Omaha 
They are making a better state of seho!)ls. He has been in the employ 
commiUliicatJoo and 1>u~lness relation- of the Ford Molar c(JI!Dpany of Omaho 
shIp. Nebraska profit" 'by theIr work. the past five years, and Is at present 

Lois Denney, Clearwater; Mr., and ON WAY TO RUSSa, i • 

Mrs. Lloyd Doty and three daughters, Ponca-Irving McKinley;son ~Qf,tdr. 

3-CuBtQmerS shoU'l'd give ad· 
vance notice lor unusUal' ,de-

~~~e;;Ii~~~t~n:::;s~' s~'n~:~r~~~ and M:rs., ~"hn M~~~tl~io:I>~:~sl:' 
an4 Mrs. E. El. ElIder and Della June where he will work for t"C' i ~¢rl--t 
ElIder, CarrolJ; Mr and Mrs. Q. A. goverrument in their depart!ll~\it! ot 
Burney~ Prof. and Mrs. "Fl. J. Hunte- agriculture. He will have hIs h~ad
mer, Mrs. Mae Gildersleeve 'Young, quarters at Moscow. Mr. Mc~,')le:r 

Mrs. J. Landreth. Mrs. Anna Davis, is an. eitpert 0'1 hogs and hi~ ,~or!t. 
and Pearl El. SeweIJ. Wayne; Mary r. wllJ probably include. the tea~hin* of 
RichardSon Killion and Paul E. KIII- the RUssian 1nnmer ho'v to rpise 
ion and Paul E. Killion, Wakefield; them. Thrity·flve Am"ri 'all agri~ul" 
Merle, Eleanor,' and 'Marjory Roe, turlsts 'have heen hired by the Soviet 
Cal'l'ol1; M~s·. (Ray) Jessie Austin ",p'nv,>r",m"nt five of whom are lNe' 
ReElds, Wa'yne; Mrs." Elizabeth braskan's. Two of the requirein~nt .. 
Go dyear, San Diego, Calif.; Mrs. are that eaoh one should have l1eel) 
Pan ing'sley, Rebecca Kin.g~ley. and raised, on a farm and have graclu~ted' 
Paul Kingsley', Stanton; Alel'ha Bass frOm a conege or nniversity. They 
.Manley, Laurel; Laura. E. Lyons, will Ibe in Russia at least one Year. 

Senator NorrIs' .ecent nom\pation 

field representative or the company: mands for currency. hy a large majority Is resPOnsl~le,' for 
4-The doors of these "lbanks !I 1o, t elf "vindications" if we are to ' 

will be kept locked, except dur- toka , seriously the editorial comment NEBRASKA FARM nOnE 
I b ki 1 , ~ ~ IS mTEn M! A MODllI, C US OF TRAGEDY jng regu ar an ng lOurS., of wme of the daily and weekly ex- IIRIDG1l A' E " , 

to ~:~: c:~~~el':~~~n;B :le~:e!!:t~ eh~nges IhM; come to Qur deS\A 'To own a farm that is cited as a a",~e t:::g:~y h~:O!:':ea~g ~~ma~"~~~ 
tractive. rep,ublican weekly says the repub,\call model mllst be a great satisfaction to c,,"!Jnt of the accident of Mr. and Mrs. 

Order suggested by The Min- pa"ty ,has been vindicated because of Albert M'ott of Hastings, though Mr. Ben Petterson of Shiprock, N. Mex., 
nesota Bankers Assoclati<!m. tlulL large number of Democrats who Matt does not beliln.g. in ~ exclusIve brother illid sister-In-law of "0. F. 

, " : des~rted their party to j1Jte I'or Sen· com~any. He is merely one Nebras· Petterson of Laurel," whose cal' --Ad In a Minnesota NewspaPer. ,ator Norris ang the Republican" ticket 
MI j .... ith I :W[l.' kn. former whose home was chosen for through a. mountain streann hridg.e nnesota. n com,m"n w {), i In general. A Demwcrat publication' 1 f 

amI Nebraska i~ tnenaced by !bank: aaYlS the Dembcratic party bas [been a write-up in a nation a arm maga- near Durango~ Colo, recently:: drow;D-
robbers. And froml th~ It.l)pear.a,nce~ vindicated hecause~ the voters "ap- zine, ing Mrs. Petterson and sweeping the 
r h d t th fo .' . Mr. Matt's farm is blazoned to th, whole party down' stream. Mr. and ole ab""e a verUs.men e rcoa' prl>ved by their vote" of senator Nor-

for law and ord.er are at theh' rls stand on Al Smith. A wet puh- world, not because It Is the largest Mrs. Petterson had driven across tli-5 
I t k h tin n Ith farm or the, most productive or has bridge a few :hours hefore th,>"(ragedy en, a now ow i co~e, w licMion says the anti-Volstold oause, h 

.tiuation. That "t~t" bas the haa been '''vIndicated'' because of Nor- the :flnest buiJlilrr~, but loecaltse t e occurred. A sudden cloudhurst in 
tation of treating bank 'robbers rOUgll. I lis stank against Hoover who termed place 'ha~ every earwark of prosperity the moun.tains' had swept a swirling 
More than a flcor(". ()f them have been' the prohibition act a. unoble. ~x'pel'i~ and !his, ~man but mode.rn house iF) n stream of water- down the ~ry creek 
sent to the penitentaTY for lite fori me~t." A dry publicatloo says, symbel of farm comfort and content, bed wi~h such force that -one of the 
partiCipation of but one r}jomup. prohiliItion has Ibeen "vlndlcnted" be- "Mr. Matt 'might have used it dls- pillars of the hrldge became loosened. 

Nevertheless in less than a month ",,,'se Senator Norris has always been cardml buggy wheel for a maii' box The car dropped through the bridge 
twelve banks ill PFP/i?,ihpnt cities ~f: "' ','pronounceu. Ury." So with Senu- support," commented his Intervlew"I', and down 30 feet into ,15 feet of rus,h-
that slale have been vIHhm\.o(l. More Norrls' own statement that ,he has "~JUt he ,ild'n't. He h.ad found soll\e· ing water. Pushing 'Mrs~ "Peterson 
than $1'20.000 wall M ".,hHzcd In one' '''vindicated.'' 'his elcctlon must thing hesldes aM iron be •• tead~ for fro'm the car and seizing '~old of her, 
haul. Small wondur th;\t the ' a. HOurce of great satisfa.ction to hlR vineR to 'grow on. There wnsn't Mr. Petterson clung desperately to 
orH Associatlon of tljnt ~tatt~ js l'~~ort- everyone.. n wash tub flower pot in the yard. her aSI the two were swept down the 
Ing to passive re::.il:'tel'H'c in try;it1g' to He didn't use (]i~arded tire casings, vicious current for a mile and a half 
minimize the evil. broken crockery. painted bricks for until Petterson managed to catch holn 

The robbers have 'h"COmf) 80 \Jraz~n 'rhe point has he en stressed that border edgillg". Apparently he had of a rock that extended from a sand 
, while we have a surplus of wheat "In overlooked the decorative possibili- bar on the bank. With a nine-foot about their work t~ut they' !javell',q 

evell tuken the ord'lnnry i.ereautlons tht; country, famine .talks in China, ties of stumps. !bean pole summer bank extending above him, he knew 
l1S<LHllly )'e~orted to, hy their !",ort In all of whieh has ahout as much beal'- hduses, discarded enainel ware, bro'k- it was uR~Iess to try to clirmb so he 
covering up theLr traf:kll\. This wa! illg qn~ the' situation a~ the r(\mark of en gear housings, buH wheel rim~. clung to his wife with all his might 
Rhown by n roccnt !gnuf;' killing nhll' QU,een Antonctte. When told that thc old automobile scats when used on and awaitetl help, his body ten~e and 
st. Paul. ThnJo 1 ga:lJ'gstcl'S WOT(! popul[w8 damore(l for bn'ad Rhr Raid the lawn." ' lnstend: ','Therc werc ex- ' ,1}4.rsting with th'e 
found murdered, t'leir! ~)odlc8 heinr:~. "If llwy cnn't have hread, wily tlon't pan:-;cs 'of gl'nl1R unhroken hy heth:; effort. Bcc(ln~e 
picked up ncar t1H)~I' hbandonod ear. th!,'y oat ('nIH.'." \Vlwat, ('veIl willI f'hrllllR rlumpf'. PorcnialR, hut she m,ado c: in the water 
The nuthoritic3 hr.lililitt)f~ c1lffl('ulty;n th(,. present low prico pnlvailing,'il-l far too nnnny. had been usod to a)lcnd or gave [lny r-;ign of life, Mr. Pctter-
identitYlinJ::' two <}f t~lmn rn:i they ·w(tr.n toe) t'xJ)cm;ive a £lic~t for th(' Ch!ne~e hon~(~ with 5tH surroundings. It wn 10lew that she might be dp,l(l, 
characters wen kIl~)wn to the POliCH penr-mnt. Contrary to the ~en('l'ill im- a cottage typ~ farm hOllse, unpl'cteTI- but continued his ~hold rather than 
in Rcveral stateR, tloth' being wantcd pl'm~Rjon, riee is a luxury dOllied a tions and in itR physic:;d aspceif' stmi- ~ive hi~ hurden to the torrent of 
tor bank robbc.rle.a lin o~h'efi frtn.teR nhcl \,;tBt imajol'ity of tlw ClIlnl'se peo'plH. 1:1.1' to h\1n(I1'e<18 df' other~ hut unlike waters. Help did not arr-ive until 

one or them for 11111 rdet. VlctimR or I HIs too c,;pc.n1;ive. Their staff of lUI! them in that it rnc1iate{l" homine~s. I' three hours later. Meanwhile the' 

a holdup at \Vill'm11I' I~romptl' iden .. bonsi:sts chtefly of mlUilh 01' eakoH "1vt:r. Mott's farmRtead is a type he- other man had been washed uHhore 
made from millet :-;ee<l. Car]lentcr, in!" rnpillly coPied'throughout Ne- anit had run two miles for help. A tifl£fd them ni n~e~nb~:rf; of a gang !'> 

who maue away with o\jer $120,000 in thE' ~reat traveler, in a recent ~)ook hra~a. T,lle idca grows ~tlt n farm searchil1g party ~with lanterni were 
" ' . ~- - - on China-r ~ .. th.at the mi1l1on~ of Tlot-:itl.1<t".tr-ftt.otol'y .. wll>el'e-gr".n--1>n"-j-sooI1--!)lL,.tn,,--.lDOlill11t-J"Or the IQst COll.:-tni;Jr· own,-----evg-n dl~ir 'Icur wns l'eco-

~"Djzed as the), I adn(t takell the CHinese peopT,o; tlo not know what ri me&t and ""Iilk ar" produced. I~"Is" pIe. The other man's wife was found 
frouble to chq~ l, e llce-." plates. Is. WIth such condltlClllH pre\'aHln~, heme un(J,ert~ing. A uescription of in a nearby /lela in a dazed condition. 

. It I. hardly likely that the United the HaRtings farm Is not essential In Funeral senices were -held for 
80 the Banket:BIAJjsllc\at~m ig,adopt" '!It&tes can look to the Orlent .. wlt'h any 'thIs /U'lI!cle. The point is, it is " Mrs. Petter.on at Humf>oldt, S. D .. 

lng precautions s~m,llar' to thOSe COIn- : !tope 01 "ndlng a market for surplus happy home and thc owner is not II nel' old home. O. F. Petterson of 
monly taken "'l;1I\n~t r~ts and ,IIleJil-·, ,wh$at. harried applicant rer farm n.lief. I,aurel drove to Humboldt to attend 
keeping thlngs ¢()'1ere~ '''' "" they _______ the servic'e. ." 

.. ,\II·t J!:et at them'. FIYEIl 1"011 RE(~KU~SS DRlVIN(; ~mmn'},,8 SAU, 
NebrMka iR "I' ,al(rdnHt til<, "~[I\" fly virtu" of an Order of Sal('., to F.I)H~U:U WA KJ':FfFlT;D GIllT, illES 

provosltlon·-plttl~g " ('rude alld an· Wa1refldd·,,·Morris lI,vlle WaH flnerl me (lirc"t,,". 1,"u('(1 by the Clerk of Wakcfleld .. --Relatives h<>re reoelved 
~IQuated police nll(l 'JClIY (:nforeem~'"t U", sum of $10. ()O ~'I(l Co.,t3 In the the Dlstricl Court of Wayne ('ounty, \vOl'" recently of the death of 

~YBtem against ::in ilfflchmtly orJ!an~ ~:~t~ ~1:llli~Oe;~~~;:) ~~l ~:~;,::d~~~i:;:~';~ Nebrrlslut. upoa a decree rcn(lercd Pau1ine Elvira Hypse who passed 
lzed crmie ~yndl~~a~e that hu~ gl'O\!']} and had his drivers' license suspellll- therein at the April 1930 term thcrc~ away Wednesday, Aug-ust 6th, in Los 
insolent in the Imowle(~ tl,at It 1 ilo% cd :six mouths.. of, in an action pending- in ~aid court Angclcf5, California at the age of 29 

• ge 1, } wllcI'Pin HI B. Grant was plaintiff yenr~. She was the <laughter of Mr. 

O.,s. ROBERTS 
:Plumbing and 

meatiJig 
Thoug~ ~~El ~~ath~rifil:w:a* ~ow. it will soon be 
cool fall an~ then coldr \Vin~er. and the need of ar
tifleial ih1~t'l*ih bij ~rMslnt. 
Let me ~6w' your 'n~ed~ in heating early and 
I will Zl:t*,~lto thJm p~omptly at reasonable cost. 

All",' I'!I~ i 1·l tol" .. ", II I :~tL .. . 1 b' 
~ IF~ ~II:'" , o~ ,I' FJ:: your P um lOl_ 

I 

I 40w 

and IIOIlry Wpndt wa!'; tlcfentlant. I ltnd Mrs. J. W. Hypse and was born 
,fill, on Ure 2211<1 day or Septemher 111 Wakcflelrl on Novembcr ~, 1900, 
tn:w nt O.np O"c'lock p, m., (It the ~pellding mORt 0.-1 1H'I' life in Wakefield 
(loor of the offjcc of the Ch'rk of said She ~.~ confirmed in the r .. utl1eran 
Court. In the court hOllfH~ in \Vaync, church in \Vahoo in 1915. The family 
In ",aid county, sell to (he highest m()ved to Lo~ Angeles in 1924. There 
hidder for ()ilRh, the foilowing de- Miss Pauline taught Rchool tlRtil h(~r 
Rcrlhed relll estate, to~vit: 'rhe health h~gal\ to fall about two years 
Southwe.t Quarter and. the West ago. For the three inonth. pr,ccerl
Half of th" NorO.west QlIortrr and ing her rleatl1 she hltd been undergo
the SduthE~as-t Qmntcr of' the North- ing tre.atmcnt in a hospital, Funeri'll 
Wpgt Quarter of Section ?;ix (6) ~crviC(,R were held in t,he An~elica 
'To\\'lH,h~1' :rwcnty .. Flve (2;1) North Lutheran church in Los Angeles. the 
Ra~ge ~ne, (1) Bast or the 6th P .• M .. Re,:. J. Herman .180n, PMtor, ..off!
W.~ync C,(JUIt ty. Nehra::;ka, \'0 :'atisfY ciatlng.' 'I1he "Eastern Star chapter 
tkq afor'esaitl. decrce, the :!l110llllt due of which sho ,vas a member, cooduct
thqreon I Mlng $2100.00 w\.lh intCi'ent e.d se.rvices at the grave. 
at 10 p~r cent from Oetabel" 27t1> 
1929, anu co~t and accrui1\g co,ts. ' 

Jl)~itedj at ,\Vnyne. Ndbra:;ka. this 
20th dh,. or Augnst 1930. 

A. 'V. 8.TEl'HF..?\"i;, 

Sheriff 

MY 
M~'rt.'ln,;l)"rgL."II.' . baby, boy arrTied 

11. at the !home or 
p'a~e 'I-fal~t!,ODl"" ., 

<I:'" 

c;r,ARK-YOllK 
Ingr~1U A. Clark of Craig, son of 

l\!r:;,. Edna Ciark of thi" city. and 
I\Ii:s Clara Yor}1: of Tekamah "ere 
ll)n.rrled TllC$d~y nfternooJl •. Au~sf 
12. at Yanl<lon. South Dakota. Fol
lowing a wedding' trjp through the 

Black RiUs, 'I lhe young couple 'Will 
be at hotpe ~t Stock~m, Nebraska 
where M~, cjlark i~ supedn~endent 

sehool. ,i

l 
. "Phone.237 

II: 
" 

is more 
C6NVEN'IENT 

.. 

Not only the large, but also 
the medium l!Iize or sma" 
family which has only a small I 

washing', is also much better i 

oflwiththesurprisinglycom- +' ' ___ _ 

pact Dexter Fastwin than ! 

with any single-tub washer : 
-because'witln1o"llutgle-tub:'i,"---
Wilcher is it" really con,venient 
to use the "two successive, i 

suds" needed to keep clotk~~ . ! 
permanently free from "that" 
all-over grayish tinge." 'I "', 

Even for the smallest 
washing the Dexter 
Fastwin makes tho,... 
ough washing far more 
convenient than with 

single tub washer. 



Hickman's 
The Messrs .. HiekJlj1,I.ll""DlC.t.her. 
H. H. Hickman. ot' 
also a guest there.. , 

Mr. and 'Mrs. LloY(lIi~el"eck and 
tamUy or near NeWC$t1~: were din
ner guests at the 0barl~s :Rl'ebe,ck 

"'honre---rrere-Tmrrsday.- "TIiei"- da,uglil"II-'-',,,,!.nom"~,tll,u:orJ:ne1"-l>ei,ng_lj.--brot!l-,,I";-;-'~;';+: ~Pi'!"~f'"1'~'<IiiYlsi~ffiE'l~fii~~id:,j~,ni~"a'i;iia]:iC[y'~~-,:u~":.I-~~~~~~~~~~:.:~~:-:~~~~~~~~ri.~~~~~~ 
ter Miss Audrey RU"b~ck; stayed ,to ;: 
spend the rest of the we~k; returni;ug 
home Sunday evening. b i 

1,1 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Gleim ';"i'Roe of 
Omaha were visitors' at the John 'Lake, Iowa. 
Lindsay and Anton Granqllist homes ~iss Helen Hiscox returned home 
Friday. the ladies all "Iuli:ng siste~3: Sl\lIday from Omaha where slje had 
They were vistiors at "the T. A. speht two weeks as a guest of )rer sls
Strai!iht home Saturday. Mrs. Strai{;lht ter, Miss Mae Hiscox. 
being a sister' of' ?!il'S,. :Roo. :M'rs. Clarence SOrensen and' "hi\, 

Mrs. Tillman YQutrg who has dren went to Craig Sunday to spenel 
spent about six weeks at the home ot a Cew days with friends. Tbey reo 
her daughter, Mrs. ~. M" Bennett. turned Tuesday eveniing. 
and huslband and family returned to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Simpson and 
the T, A. Straight I;Ome last wook. family drove to Arcadia wednesday 
Mrs. Straight being also her daugh- last week to visit Mrs. Simpson's 
ter, She returned Thurs~ay. sister and family, They returned 

Mr, and Mrs. ill. R. Gibson and home Sunday, 
family of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Russell Hansen llnd son. of Tilden. Miss Ruth Pearson is leav!!ng to, 

morrow faT Hershey to spend the be
carrne Saurday to V"isit their friend, tween-term vacation with her father 
Mrs. C. Shultheis of this dty. Th.o and sister, the Re,·. P. Pear!"On and 
Hansens returned Sunday evening. daughter. May. 
The Gib.:;on famiJy stayed until Tues~ 
day. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Yon Seggern 

Mr, and Mrs, J. S. Horney arrived and family left Monday for an outing 
h(}'JD.e Friday aflternoon from a. six at Lake Okoboji. Their Iguests"., three 
week's motor trip through the norfl- young ladies who are Visiting Miss 
west. They visited Yellowstone park J~ne VOn Seggern. went with them. 

and Seattle, \Vashington and returned Mrs. Mary Strickland entertained 
via British Columbia. They report Mr. and Mrs, John Britton and· three 
having had an immensely enjoyabl~ grandsons. of ·Sanborn. Iowa and 
trip, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strickland and the 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wioogar dro~e latter's mother, Mrs. Caroline Miller 
to Omaha Wednesday evening last at noon luncheon Sunday. 
week en route to Macedonia. Iowa 
where they continued their journey 
the next day to attend the funeral of 
Mr, Winegar's uncle. J<jhrr Winegar. 
who passed away Tt1fl'(lay morning 
last week., 'ill'" 

The Mi.ses Mlldi-ell. Dorothy and 
Ruth Ross were guesiJ. ;1",t SundaY' din
lIeT at the home of thQlr b'rother 
Clarence Ross, and wife near New
castfe. Migg Alice Ross who spent 
the past week at the Clarence Ross 
home, returned wih her :!isters SUn~ 
d<lY evening. 

!\Ir. and Mrs. George Rubeck and 
h(1hy of Council Bluffs, Iowa land 

\1r~. R'lbcCK';I, hr$ther, Mr. Cham
t)('r~, al~o of Counci~ Bluffs came. Fri
day cVE"ling to sp.ent a fmv.days vjsit~ 
ItH~ ~It tiJ(, home of Mr:::. Rllbeck'~ 

pan-'nt-, !\IT. a-n"(T -Mr~-.· -C'~'irles Ru
beck. They left T~wsd&y evening. 

THE nlWAGO & KOHTH \VEST,· 
En:\"" LJ'\E \\"ill orfnr .~(,\,pral POI)IlJal' 
ExcursiiJns ovpr L~or Day; to Sioux 
City <"It round trip Ifare or $1. 20; to 
(nndh,l :It roun~f-trip far~ of f2. 

trip 

Minnesota State Fair 1 be (men in 
the Twin Cities, 1!>i.gger and better 
tlilln eVPL PJan to tJ}ke advanta.ge. 
of one of these hJ\v round trip exeur
~ions Ask your wc'al Agent for full 
pal'tieulan; as to date" of ~al~, final 
return J i mH, etc. --adJ.·. A21-€t. 

E. Kostomlatsky of Oma.ha spent the 
week·end at the C.' A. Orr home. 
MrR. Kostamlatsl{y came a week ago 
last Monday to visit her d~ugjhter. 
Mrs. Orr. a week or ten days. She 
refurned to Omaha yesterday and lit· 
tle Carroll Orr Jr. return.ed with her 
to spend the week in Omaha. 

Mr. and ~rs. (]Borge Noakes and 
daughters arrived home Thursday a f~ 
ternoon trom a two weeks' trip to the 
west. They visited relatives at Ash
land, Idaho. and returned via Yel· 
lowstone park. They report having 
fOllnd 1;he folks at Ashland all well 
and happy 'and hacl II mo~t enjo~'able 
trip. 

Mrs. KE:l1y GOR~~lrd and daughter" 
of Korth Platte enme yeRter~ 

day mornIng to E'Ppnd the weck with 
Mr. and MrR. A. P. Gossard, "fI..fn::;. 
Gossard lJeing a daughter~in-law 'If 
the Gossardc::. Thry c::pc'nt the pr('vi~ 
OUR t,vCj week",- in Sioux City. H. 
Kelley Gossan~ Ls coming today fron~ 
K.orth Platte to spend the rest of the 

to -tn.-ke t he-rn-----hmr!.f'. 

Phil1(:~) and :-Ion, Franklill, 
A, A, Welch left 

for Templar'R park at 
Lake, Iowa for a week's outing. MrR. 
Welch's daughter, Mrs, Harry Arm· 
!l>trong Rnd her t .... o children, Ruth 
AJiLn and Billy joined them at Sioux 
City to ?-p('nd the week \vit. them at 
Templar'~ park. 

Service s. N. B. 
\ 

If you are looking for finan
cial service we can help 
you. Our list of summer 
speeialties are: Insurance 
of all kinds, Travelers 
Checks, Foreign Exchange, 
Steamship 'Tickets and 
Savings Acctmnts. We in
vite and appreCiate your 
business. 

The5,tale NationalBank. 
Rollie w~ Ley, Pres. 

i 1-

J. 

R/ Strhdeder, 
'and~famt1:Y.- ---

,I: , 
M\~s" ~aJlra Lyons of Long Beac'h, 

Cali(ornia. who' has been spending 
the su~*~r ";i~h relatives ;'nd friends 
~ere! f~e Sunday to spend a few 
(lays a~ ~h,,! Cha'"les P. Lapham homa. 
Sh'e p~ans to return to Long Beach 
oome ,tJrtie' in' OctOber.' 

-I - - -..,;---- ,-

Mr. 'la,I~4 Mrs. A. ~. Ross are re~ 
turnl,nlj, ,this week .from 'Lander, Wyo· 
ming w~ere they" have spent about 
~wo mq~th's visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. W. L. Mathisen, and huslband 
and frumily. 

Mr. ~~d Mrs. WIT .. Watson and Mr. 
an<l Mrs;, "Chnrles WI)ite of this city 
and MrS Charles Watson and son of 

H, Banister and baby were 
i£uests a the home of Mra, BaniSter'~ 
Parents. Mr;-i,al,ld--Mrs. -A~-M ~l'n"kll"_-I 
son. at Laurel over the week-end. 

Mrs., Marvin Davis and children ot 
Topel\-;., K~ns!\S and the 'Mess!s,,-,' '.''''n",o'''·. 
J'ames and J~sse Moore of Norfolk 
spent'Saturday at the C. 'A: 'Anderson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hartman and 
baby ~i Wi-nn-er. :soiithDiiiiotac.~m:i"
Friday noon to visit Mrs. EIllJffiR Bak· 
er. They nrc renters on Mrs. Baker's 
furm. 

l\:liss Mildred Ppier returned home 
SuildRY from a two weeks vacaUon 
during which she visited relatives and Ernest Jones. became "corned uP' 
friends at various points in Iowa and ,Mrs. JODeS was formerly ,MIss Doris som~." In the ciourse of 
this state. Long of this city. _______ an al\ercation Is reported 

Many Way'lle County people will sued In lfhlJlh one Pat 
drive to Walthill next week to 'Visit repoi·ted to have, been 

Pierce were entertained at noon Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arrderson spent 
luncheon Sunday as guests of Mr. Sunday at the James ":Moore home in 
and Mrs. Albert Watson and fa]mily Norfolk and ';'Iso at the Jrumes Moore 
near Wayne. home in Norfolk and also at the RO$s 

'Mrs. James Ba;·t" and twin daugh. Yaryan home there. 

the Thurston '-COunty Fair' to be held scene of action ,hie hend , 
Walthill August 27'-36. ped the mo'Vement or a he,' Ar:':'h,iWle:;;1 

The. Thaviu musical ,orga'liizatlon wielded In the hands of La; 
Croix was arrested, and 

of Chicago. I1Unots is the big nttrac- Wayne and lodged in 
tion. This enormOHS musical orgdn-

ters. Lois and i.na. and Mis~ Lueila Mr. and I\~rs. John Harrington and 
Teck.meyer. of Nebraska Cify. came Paul Harrington and the children reo 
yesterday noon .to spend two or three turned home the first of the week 
days 'risiting Mrs. Barta's motlher. from a. ccmple of weeks' auti-ng nt Hot 
Mrs, E. O. Gardnp}' :md daughter. Springs, South Dakota. 

IzaUc"n comes to W"lthilI' trom S,,-daI- began to creep into jail 
lin, ,MIssouri and from Walthill goes 'hat Murphy, was In a 
to Wheeling, west, Virginia. The condition -and later that ","","ILY,.'W'''' 
board of directors state t1tat the dead. Monday mornitig 
Thurston county Fair this year has Murphys In the 'VIcinity 

Miss Lila Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. W1(ing Bahtle and 
D, H. Cunningham. Ron Bob. and children of Fremont came Saturday 

Rudolph WiI! arrived home saturday and Me spending the wEOek at the 
afternoon from a two weeks' motor home of Mr. Bahde's parentl::l, ),(1'. 

trip to the west where the,y visited and Mrs. D. Bahde. 

the greatest" free attrootlon progr"Dl present and accounted for : ' ,iii' 
every presented at a county fulr III duti abralsions or cracked " 1'1 

C;olx pleaded guilty to a drunk i' 
Nebraska. This Ibroad statement Is I tll.n .. tl,.,.lv char;ge, paid his ftIle" 
guaranteed lly the Thnrston County, ' 

Mr. Cunninghalffi's father, E. Cunn .. 
Ingham ,at Ashland. Idaho. They re- Prof. and Mrs. A., V. Teed and 

Fair boar·d. ' left for home. He's on the', ,,' ,!".,I" 
turned via Yellowstone. daughter. Janice Mae. 'arrived home 

Thursday from' a two weeks' outing 
Mrs. Louisa GroRkurth loft at Lake Okohoji. They returned via 

afternoon'spending a few days Lu,nerol'<ee.' Iowa where they spent a 
ller son and wife. Mr. and 'Mrs. J. day, visiting relatives and friends.' 
W. Groskurth and son. Wendel, anil Mr . .:....and Mrs. John Be3l1 -of Almo, 
also spending about ten oaYR visiting Texas and Mrs. Beal's niece, Mrs. 
-at Pierce. The Gr'oskurths took her 
hdme hy auto Sunday, Denker and daughter. Marie of Elk

horn were guests over Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs, G. J. Church and Sunday at the IY. Bahde home here, 

little son. B!lly, of Woodburn, Ore- they Ibelng all 'relatives of the 
gon who have been viRiting at the Bahdes. Mr', i~nd MrR. Rerll haYQ 
home of MrR. Church':,; parents, Mr. l)een traveWng since last June. vi8it~ 

and. Mrs. P. C. Crocl{ett. the. past ten ing varioUS points in thQ 'United 
dnYf; arc leavin.g this week. MI'. State:-; and in Canada. 111'. and MrR. 
Church is nn inHtructot: in a Commer~ II'vjn~ Bahde---and children of }1'rc·' 

dal Hehoal at Redlmand ... \Vashington m~ont, Mr. nnd ~t'~. - E'rnept Bahlie 
and will n'sume his work there thi:-; nnd family <;If Wakefield" Mr:-;. Alma 
frill. Last \\'eek's statement that it Larson of ·Laurel, and Mr. anll 1\1rl'. 
Wilt; Mrs. Church who wns-- teachill:~ Robert Frahm were also guests Ht t 
at Redmond was a mifitnke.-- Bahde home Sunday. 

1\1:r. an{l Mrr; .. Joe Ba.ker anu two 
daughters of Presho, Routh Dakot a 
came Monday eVf'ning to' visit Ml'. 
Baker'~ mother. Mr;:L Emma Baker. 
and to visit other relatives. ThC'y 
vL.,ited Mr. Ilakcr':-; ~iHteT'. Mrs. 

More than 3,00 holg. have been en
tc'red at the Thrirston County Fair 

" wonderfUl dJsplay of cattle 
horses anll f~rm p~oducts. ;o&flng 
the past five years the Tburs,ton Coun. 
ty Fair hns gi'own from n. rather smaH 
affair to onc of the outstanding f'-alrR 
In the state. ~adv, 

SECONIJ CIWI' O}' ~ruI,Blmnll\fil 
Colcriuge-L. H. Phillips has, a 

mulberry tree t'hat is bearing its !50C~ 
ond c;,rop of hcrrleH thiR y~ar. It 

one crop the latter purt of ,hUH' 
is hoaring anotheJ" full ,crop right 

now. Mr. Phillip~s recalls oncl3 !l 

numbel" uf years' ago that his wifo's 
folkH hail tw'o cropH of cherriea the 

This· seems to be 

heillg' so warm and dry. 

terday and are going tu Winnebago to 
visit his sister. Mrs. Ell.a Ross, alJ,il 
hm;band today. They will ret.urn to 
Wayne aml }Qnve tomorrow for home. 

.. A Safe Place to SAVE" 

Irving Bahue of FreIlont, E'rnc;,t 
Bahde ttnd tllf~ Rf~V. GerdeH of Wltk~~· 
field and Mis:; IA'o,na Bahue of thi~ 

eityt Jeft Tuesday lmornlng for tho 
Dakota.::; to spend a few daYH visiting 
an(l on })usiTI(,R:-Z. MiRA Leona went to 
Mitchell. S. D. tn vinlt Miss Fielila 
Fr;'].hm, the Hev. GertlCH went to He(l~ 
firdd, S, D, nno on to I\"orth Dalwta. 
anel Irving ;nd Ernest went to Franl(~ 
fort and to Faulkton. Routh Dakota 
to vif'.it UlEdI' hrother and coUf.;in, .John 
L. Bahde and Clnre.nce Bahde, ah-lo 
to look after bu'sineRR matters. They 
are ,,11 returning together this after
noon or f'~vening. 

\frs. A, D. Krause of LOfI AI16f!lcR. 
California, sister of Mrs. Wm. Beck· 
enhauer of thj!i'l city, and her RjBter~in~ 
law, !\-Irf:. A. E. Krause of We~t 
Peint, ,me! the laUer's dnughtf'r, 
Miss Beattn. Krau~e of Phconlx, 
Ari'zona wer!? g-U(~sts at the Wm. 
BeclwnlN1U(lr home Friday afte'rnoon 
aJllI cwdring, ,They were also' entc]" 
t:dJHHl :It a fj;30 dinner a.t th(; ~ec}:~ 
I:IJhaw'r homr:. Mis'i BeaUa rccr:·ntly 
rf>turnf'(J from a. SO(H) in·i1e trip 
thr(Jug-h i th(~ .Eafit. She is a graduate 
r;f the 10(""11 Teachers' {!ol1ege anel of 
th" Ut\iivcrsity· of Nehraska nnd re· 
cd \'C" her l\[aBterg' degree from the 
Unlvor,~jty tIP 'JCalJfornla at Oakland: 
TtifR is:no iOubt of Interest "here a' 

. Beatta. is wen known here, hav
I wOd Inany friends during her 

school r"S "ere. . 

Head 
Lettuce 

Large Heads 

9c 

Plums 
Good QuaHty 

Large Baskets 

54c 

Pink 
Salmon 
13c can 

Friday,Saturday 

Brown Sugar 
Best Grade 

Banana"s 
Friday and Saturday 

2 lbs. 15c 4 lbs. for 25c 

FAIRMONT PRIDE PEAS 
1930 Best f ' 

REAL QUALITY REAL PRICE 

5'Cans 82c 
Good Peas at this price are a good buy. 

on ease lots. 

Mustard Peaches 
Full ,Fancy Quality in 

Good Syrup 

Special price 
• "elf' 

Cookies 
Excellent 

Summer Asst. Quarts No. 2~ sizoe 
19c ·3 cans 12c 2 lb. bag' 38c 

Magnet Cocoa 
The finest we can buy 

lIb. can 33c 

Baked Beans 
Large Size 

.. 3 cans 46~ 

COFFEE. 
PRICES:!Ci'H 

DOWN-( 
Creole· 

NEW PRICE 

43c 
Charm 

NEW PRICE 

39c 
• I: 

Good'Cup: 
NEW PRICE i 

25c 
A change in the 
tnisweek. We 4V"''i',"'''','' 

it immediate)y~ 
Reai High Grade __ "' __ ,." 

at a Saving To 



\ 

Mr~ a~{Mrs. Lawr~llce Ring spent 
Tuesday; evening last week in the 
Harris Sorensen hom". 

Mr. a~d,' Mrs. I,awtlince Ring and 
""fiIIY ~~;,~ Frl<!ay supper. guests In 
the home of Mrs. Emily Ring in 'hon· 
or of Mi~s Anna who is hoone on " 

Otto Sahs and lam· visit. 

'synod of the Lutheran 
church Is 'holplng Itii 'annual conven· 
tion at Coltlmbus., The convention 
opened yesterday and will continue to 
and including, August ,26,1:h. Over 200 
delegates are ex-pected to attend the 
sessions. Those attending' from 
Wayne are the Rev. H. Hopnnan, pas. 
tor of the Grace Lutheran church 

fctr .Siuncy. Nebras~ Ax~l·N~lson is staying in the Henry here, and John Krej, the latter -going 
visit Mr. 'Sahs' father,' they Nelsoll 11~me helping Mr. Nelson with as a del~gate. Henry Lessman of 

also visit Will So-hs and <'!"'''''''"-.I,'''Y,!!'l'" lIorth of Wayne is, also a delegate. 
(' IMr. and Mrs. Paul M'lVerS,,'IJ)t'otl~· installing --it -fol.lr~-
~nd Sister, of Mr, Sahs, swnig for the children t() Use 

MIss Mercedes need went to AI· in fheir play on fhe playground, 
1>10/1, ,Friday to spend the .... C,'_M"' 'M~:""iid 'lifT'S. "Ernest Hypse and 
With trlelvls. Margaret, spellt Sunday in the Lawr· Cmshed rock with a Tarvla fdcing 

lIfr, and lIfrs. Fred Otto !lnd tam· ence RiP~' JlOme. "~,I has 'supplanted planking used at the 
Ill' caned Friday "venlng at t116"Chas. lIfr" ~ d'MI·". N, C: Larson, 'Miss ruilway crossing on Main Street. 
t"rrunzen home, Nellici .~O, ~"s~n and AI De2k.et were The e'hange is 'a marked improvement I 

Mi~s Ml1fll'cfl llcpd went to Siou:'{ ThllrHda}1 f."!..vcnill;; f'uppcr ~ guests in as' it has <-lone away with the uneven 
Falls,' S. n. Friday n11el rOnlained the .Jack Sotel~lll..trg home. driving Rurfacc which motorists com-
uutp Sunday with friend::;. Mr. a*l 1\1"r::;. Ernest LunUahl and pl;line.d of when the ,planking was I 

SOll :retthjned last ,"veak from a trip used. The work was done hy n. crew 
~oooc:=a~c:::x:ooc:::::xxlOf"' out We~t, of worklme~ employed bi the railway 

~ 
'I Miss Faye f{nndnhl is spending :l company who are making UH'f.e i[ t f W few da.y;; wiOI Pri("illa. Sandahl. changes <1t all important cro'ssfngs nt " as """o====>ooocayne Milton l'knry mid Marion Henry towns along the division, 

fpcnt ~llnd'1Y :lTId Runclay night in C1P 
C. F. Saudahl home. ' 

1\1,', alill Mrs, Walter Haglnnd anti Dead Stock Wanted! Hl1hr SW!lfl'~On of Al1('n spr.nt the 
pu:-.t v,'c('k wHh"l!er aunt, MrR. Dic1{ family wC!rf' 'ruesdny stlpper' guest" 
ROll(1nhl. lagt week in th~~ Jewel Killion home. 

Mrs. Alfred Backstrom "nu family 
l\lrl'fi.- Lrl\VfC'nCo lling C'i'll1cd on Mrs. were Thursday supper guests in tile 

FJY/1I.rt Larson TncHday afternOOn Jast \Valter Hag1und home. 
\';'e-Qlt to get ~J{'C}L1;lin~(:tJ. with Lhe 1le\\' Ml', and Mrs. Rube 
I<irl. 

I';d. Sall(tilhl and family attendctl a 
picllic . at till' Pcndcl:' park wah other 
l'elMiv£JH in honor _ of Ellel! Prndcr~ 

ilt't'k~()n' wh'o wHI leave f:;()()'ll [or tlH\ 
'sntitlh to teach, 

l'fI'lRIi Ji"crn ('11 ['hInt) 11,1.-; 1J(~CII ~11'(HHI~ 

Lind£ey and 
f<l.mily an{t MI'fL Hnscrnann were in 
Yn.nktDll. Souih Dakota. Sunday. 

The, Whiter Haglund family, Q,lHI 

Cora and l1'1rrmk Haglund were Sun
(lay dinner gwests in the Alfred Hag .. 
hmtl homo. 

We pay phone calls for hog, cat
tle and horses. No removal charge 

Prompt service, 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

, Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

"I'll call them" 
At the sign of 
the Blue Bell. 
{ Public Telephone} 
traveler$, can call ., 
qulckly ahea4 01' 

back home 

Dr 
LONG DISTANCE 

I 
You ~an talk 40 airline ~iles f~r 35c*; 70 airline 
miles for 50c*; and 100 airline miles for 60c*. 
Long dist'lnce telephone rates are based on airline 
miles and are less per mile as the disf:Cl':1ce increases. 

* This is I:he day shHon-l:o-sl:alion ral:e· from 4:30 'A. M. 1:0 
7 P. M. for a I:h..-ee-minute conversation and applies when 
you ask 1:0 I:alk with ariyqne available al: the telephone called. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

~ill ~JClli~it ~t 

Wa~r:t:e! 

ing: th(! pa:1t \\"~V!c jl! tho HUl-isel1 
.Jot!nAOrt hon1p. 

~fr, alul Mr:'!, (,larcncn nard [1('

leOiIlPanif'd Mr, ;llltl l\lr~, Martin 
lC1;:roth to Port Ar"l!lur, Call1ula t I 

Mr, and MI'A'. Chauncey AR1er were 
HUtldny dinner gU(~st:-> in the' Charles 
llikcnbnugh borne. 

Clara, \-Valtcr, and Lawrence 
Gtl'c.cht ntte1l(Icd it \Valther League 
RnJl,t' i.,jl \Vi::'ller Rundny. 

;~.('(!I 1\1}'''. Banl'~ ;-i~,tf'r ,(lid to visit nhout i4 tone:; or Jwy, and :~!)O hushrls 
tho ].odlC·s ill ;'\Tlnnr'...;ot'l. of ();It.~ W(~l'l' hlJrll(>(l with it. The 

Alklf S:l'll(J.l1d ,,)11'111 F'ri!!:I.t' I',jlil hil!"rH' !Iflil 11l;If'lliIlPl',ll ,\'C'1'P L!()ttr"'~ 

JUST TRY IT • • • 

FRIDAV, 2,~' 
August ~ HofI0j·l'"Oll. (lu1 i\ Ii]'!' :11,\1'111 \\",1:; tL+rnc(l ill at 

"A DISTINCTlY r-ll'IER GASOLINE" 

2 Perforniaqc¢$ Daily 
at 2 and 8 PI, m. 

far. Hlld \fr~. (' .r. r\. LlI"SOll ,1111 \\',I]C('lll'ld allll thl' \'(;lir.r>nf'Jd fir(' hoy!) 
J\I:l,r'ri:'~l'C't ~\\"lll'()il (d' HlrJ/llldip]d 'pl.1 I Wi'r(' 01lt <:(!OI!:I; po~~ .. ;ihlc' ilp<.:pilc 

'(1!Jllr,-;d:l), < \(·rdllg i'l tll,' Ed. 1..;)"1 (Ill j'!Jp Illlld. Thi'Y ('Illllrl !I(lt )-i'flYI\ the 

hrflil1C. hilrn hilt lU"I)t tIll' fjrf' fl'om "l)}'(':ltlill~~. 
t~l;.;lltc'ldDI' -lnt{ h Ihl' .\l1H"I·t t~t['('ht PI'onlp from all nrollnd came jJost 

hOlr~i(' h;lrn ~uTld,,~', Hf'ltilll~ it nflr('. h:I'-It,(l to ~lC\' lho fin'. 
!"""";:"";:::::"':::::"':::'::::::::.:::+;;:.;;=====!L'l'trt,lm-rrr flmw,l-i+r'I4f. -eH"" 1-I+" .. ~_+-j'-:m'-=;;r-;,,,,,,,'7\1TCi"Pr""'=="'~~--~-'---~'~-'_ 
,,--..,..-----,,-··~'!':'''1~~~~''~~~~~!~~~~~!''!~,~~'""2''''~~r'!, ~tlll(t;)~r (iillllCl' ,:.c."tlf',;tH jll 111(' fl, \V 1 

MilliJ{PI) ]H1M)C' in \VnylH'. 

""MI', nnd :\Jl'~" Fn:d ('lj~tOll ,In(l ~,Oll 
.. ,l\LlHIIJ~il.lm.Llli, _Jlj)[lJI~'.8QU.!_uuJ.L .. .Mr". 

N('lso)~ \\'('l'f' l\Tollday dinner 

A DSEE 
about the 

Ar"th,ul' M.U11son family and 

Diek Sandl!Lh~. together with otiler 
r(llati\,C'!-(, htt€ltlded a picnic at the 
\Vay ue pm'" Sunuay. 

You are not the only 
"doubting Thomas." We 
respect your loyalty to 

the gasoline you are now 
w;ing. -But we iJij wa~ 
you to ,try new Red 

Impt-oved 

MeCormick.Deering 

'Matntlre Spreader 
-------~~---------.,----~:~---------------------

THE pO~IUI;.r McCormick~Deerinil Spreader has 
been iln:proved. It i. now better than ever. It 

Las a stronger, low-Luilt holt that a short man can load 

without liaq~btteal:::iDI!'pitehiDI!. S1eel braces all aro~Dd. 
The new 8a:w-~ooth heaters can't! warp alld bind. The 
apiite toot!. I ~pt·ead":8 do a real job of pulverizinl/. 
Manure do<mn:'t 'di-ift hecaume the /lPiral give. a stt'ady.' 

, uni£orm.thtpw, 

You.l!ave tpl eie tilts ~pte;t~l!r ito IIpproeiate it funy. . 
Th~~lpsPIi' &: Biehel, 

, Wayne, Nebr. 

.' 

Mr. nnd Mr~. 'V0.R TIPllheck tooli: 
dlnncl' h1ld spent Sunday' kl 'tho 
\Vnrnc l1al"l~ -with fl'iQClds. 

Mr. lu)d Mrs. Arthur Munson ulld 
son. spent Satut'l1:ly evening in the 
homo of )Ii,,"', ~'r~ll1k Nelson, 

Mr. tl.lKl Mr~, August Long ~p('nt 
8unuay in the Theodore Lum; home. 

Mr. and Mrs, August Long 'Jlont 
Slm(rny Cv(lning in thlii Henry r\l!lr:on 
home. ' 

Not Jiut a Bigg~ 
!But a Bettel' 

NE'SRASKA 
S'TIAT'E • 
F'Aif:R' 

Bettt)r EXhibits 
i" .~ .. 

Better CompetitiQl1 

is~tt~r Entertainment 

: . in >maJdDg , a. 

.B~iit~R :BDWU 
II'I I /' ,. 

CroWn EthyL 
WE believe y.our judgment will. ' 

confirm the .opini.on .of th.onsands that this distinctly finer gaso
line adds much· t.o the pleasure and ec.on.omy of m.otoring. 

Instant p.ower-smart get-away-mastery 6f'hard hills ~n high 
. gear _ n.o g~s knocks:- no need to elean carb6n out of. y.our 

mot.or'-:':smoother, safer .oper.mOD at l.ow gas cost per mile. 

T new Red Crown Ethyl ui truck, tract.or and passenger car , ry .. 
'-in old mOl~rs and new .ones. ' -

At" Red Cr':'Wu Service Stati.ons and Dealers ~veryw~ere in 

Nebraska., 

5TAND~RD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
HA Nebraska Institution'" 

qOMPLETE REST ROOMS 
{, 

AT STANDARD 

I, 
I I I~. 

OIL SERVICE STATIONS 

'I -

-t, 



1949 
1950 

1951 
1952 
1953 
:1954 
1955 
1958 
1967 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1996 
1999 
2002 

No. 

2004 

2005 

1956 
1998 

No. 

1890 
1895 
1906 
1915 
1918 
196R 
1986 

1899 
1912 
1913 

1889 
1893 
1957 
200~ 

No. 

1888 •• If,,,, ] 897 
]914 
1920 
]921 
192~ 

1923 
1924 
If)2fi 
1926 
1927 
~OOO 

( 1927 
H78 
1979 
~980 

1981 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1997 

1894 
1903 
1917 
1961 
1911:2 
19f;:{ 
19fH 
19t;:-; 
1Wlfj 
1 f,9r; 
211(\1 

1\(1. 

17;:-; 
1 ~! I.; .! 
1 ~, ~ II I 

HI7h 
1 ~H":~ 
B91 

1 fiR 1 

1 !1i7 

1~.~ 

1992 

1993 

1~72 

'20()S 

1973 
!oon 

1929 
1930 

1~31 

19:12 • 1928' 
19~3 
1931 
'1935 

1936 
1937 
1'938 

Ina , 192Q 
I t9~fi 

"" 
1939 
19-«l 

Alex Heneg'a{', cutUn\.t tre~~f.; ............ " ................ . 
Filo Hale. operatjn~ ~l'ad('r .. 

'1941 E1mer Be!r.!ft. ope,,·atin.jg" tractC1lr 

i I 

1. 50 
6.50 

• :)0 

1.00 
1. fiO 

.75 
93.80 
47.50 

2.07 
30.60 
lr,.Oll 
37. c 

52.75 
8.77 

Amount 

921. 55 

1053.70 

183.65 
£5.36 

Amount 

a7. 85 
2.75 

11. 51' 
20.98 
52.83 

1. 6" 
}!~1. 00 

i)o,*~_OC:::_IOC==> c;::I Q = JOI:] 

·Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred I'lrlckson and 
son El",;in were Wayne shoppers Fri
day. 

Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht was It house 
guests of , Mr.' and Mrs. 1. L. Spence 
of Norfolk from Thursday until Sat-urdtty; -- d -- - -

George K. Moore. was a Wayne 
busjne~s vi!?itor~ Saturday. 

Mrs. 'Chris Lautenbough and dau.gh
ters Misses LOUise and Alma we\'e 
SiO\IX ,<jUy shopper~.'rhursday. 

Mrs, Arthur Greene a.nd ·son Bri1d~ 
of' Long' Beach. California who 

havo ~~ell visi,ting Mrs. Greene's par
ents, 'Mr. _and IIIrs. C. E. Needham 
the past two months. left Friday for 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ne"i3dham ac
compaflie(1 th."m to Ollumbus. 

Mrs. Oscar R:}"IDscy underwent a 
minor operatlDln at the Methodist 
hospial in Sioux City la.st week Wed~ 
nesday. She returned ,home Friday. 

Rav. Carl Critchett left Thursday 
for Mitchell, S. D. to s.P<llld ibis va-

35.39 cation viSiting relatives. 
10.35 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg were 
19.43 S£oux City business vistlors Friday. 

Wi·1Is/(Jc Cauille ~Iarrled 'l1lnirsdl\Y., 
Mr. Rufus-A. J. Mann and' 

Opal Marie Schneider were united, 
Ilnarring-e by the Rev. A. Janke. at 
the Evangelical Theophilus, church. 
Thursday, August the 14·th .. 
double ring service bei1lg used. They 
were attended !by Miss Pearl Sc:hnei
der; sister of the bride and Miss EJJIa 
Munn,. sj!-;tcr of the groom. Mrs. 
Mann-is the daugher of .. M'\-an<l Mrs. 

. Schneider 01' Winside. She has 
grown to woman'hood in Winside and 
Is a charming yonng lady with a host 
of frlendH. She Is It graduate of the 
local high school. graduating in the 
1930 clilR~. AreI' n R'hort honeym'oon 
in Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Manu 
wil 1 Ii Y"e ~n thte farm now occupied 
by John Mann Jr.. brother of the 
groom. 

NEW MANAOER 
CarroJl.-R. E. Johnson of Fort 

Dod'ge. Iowa has coone to take thc 
place of A. E. Stauffer as manager 
of the Fullerton Lumfuer Co. He has 
had 15 years' exPerience and com 
well recommended. 

NOTICE O'f' SETTLFMEN'j' Of' 

of the Estate 
L. Edwards, Decelllled. 

NClTICE ;OF HmARING 
To all perBo~s Interoste'd In the 

o.t Ann LL -EllwlU'rls, .. deceMcd, 
creditors and lielrs: 

You are hereby nottlled that on the 
6th day of August. 1930J The Home 
,savings & Loan .A,..o,socil1tion, a cor
pOration, flIed its petitt on i~ tlie 
County Court of 'Vayne County. Ne~ 

bruska. alleging that Ann L.~d
wards died intestato a resid6n"'t ot 
Wayne County,. Nebraska on the 31at 
d.uy of Decembcr. 19i5; that· at the 
time of her death she was Bolzet! of 
an estate' of inller,!,tance in the fol
lpiv.ng -ae.-'lCrllted iealestate.·to-wlt: 
Lot Nine (lly;' Block Seven (7). First 
Additioll to Carroll:. Wayne County, 
Nebtaska. and that she left survtving 
her a .. her sole and only heirs at law, . 
Bertha md~~n.rdl' Davis. Ida. I<;dwards 
Thomas, Ahhio Edward Thomas, 

EJdwnrdB. (}('orge F~wards. 

77.7; 
16.50 
28.00 

ACCOUNT 
Rev. ann Mrs. R. R. Moser of I th C t 

Minburn. Iowa were guests of 'Mrs. n e ounty CoUrt 0 Wayne Coun-

Edwards Cn.dle, Oscar W. Ed
wards and HaW·e E. Davis. 'I'hat all 
cGims, debt.,' ai1<1 doonanda against 
said real estate and estate havo been 
paid in full. That no applieatloll has 
been made in the State of Nebrnska 
for the appointment of an adminis
trator e..jtlle·r ~)y her heirs 01' by per
:-)nnK cTaiming to be creditors of Raid 
dcceaR'Cd. Tihat said The Home Sav
ings & Loan Assoelaton, a corpora
tion, Is the mvner in ree .imple or the 
above described renl estate by reason 
.,f mesne conveyances through salel 
Ann L. Edwards. 

Petitioner prays for a ftnding and 
decree detc"minin,g the date or death 
of said Ann L. Edwnrds, deceased, 
for tllO determination of the heirs. 
the degree of kinship. and the right 
01 descent of said real eatate. and 
for an ord~r. barring claims of credi
tars. and prays for such other rellet 
'as may be proper. 

Miae Huffaker and Mrs. A. H. Carter ty. N<ibraska. 
State of" Nebraska Wayne County. 8S. 

the 
de-

929.05 

Amount 

7.75 
10.60 

2.1!l 
10.86 

1. 50 
25.00 
6.75 

40.50 

last week Tuesday and Wednesday. 
lIIiss Margaret and Ruth Frick of 

Minneapolis~ Minnesota came Friday 
and are hom,e· guests rYf MiRs Irene 
Weible ~ltis week . 

MrF;. O. M. Davenport and Bons 
Monte and Larry, who have been 
visiting relatives in Bismark, North 
Dakota the past two weeks, nrrived 
home Tu(~-Rday. 

~. on Mr~. H. C. Hansen spent Thursday 
10.00 in Sioux City. 
2.00 

75.00 

1. 00 
9.00 
5.'25 
4.50 
6.011 

12.00 
5. " 
4.50 

58.20 

Mr. and Mn;.George Sweigard were 
in Norfolk on business Saturllay. 

Mr~. Aug-ust Ulrich-and daughter 
Miss Ruth left Saturday for Sutton. 
to viRit friends 
days. 

fat a week or ten 

J....Iittle MiR~ Joan Lindberg of Laurel 
is visiting- her uncle and aunt; Mr. 
'and Mrs. Ed Lindbe.rg. this week. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Neely and 

24.50 PJcnJc at RIversIde Park. 
The members oJ. thQ Dinner Bridge 

21· 00 Clll\' and chlldren went to Riverside 
147.00 park. Sioux City> Sunday-' and hua 
4~. G8 picniC dinner. 

18.00 .J-
is. 00 Hono)''''[other's Annlversllry. 

·Mr. and MrR. F. r. Moses entcr-
18.00 tained lat 1 o'Clock dinner Sunday in 

. 1 S. OJ h(mor of the hirthday anniverRary of 
MrR. Mary R n.("! (1 , mother of Mrs. 24 (' 

~r" on 
:HL 00 

4.0(j 

Mmse:-). (luestK ~ncluded Mrs. Ma·ry 
Heed, Jdr. anil Mrs. Ben' Lewis and 
daughter". Ethel allu Dor~thy. Mr. 

2(}. on and Mr~, Perry Brdcld, Mr. and Mrs. 
10.00 Halsey. Mo-;;es and daughter Mildred 

8.00 and ::-;on Hiehard, i\fjss R.uby need and 

8n.22 

lAfU7 
2(i, (JII 

Jf.lck Swejgar~1. . 

Band Phl7S 'at J,ake JAJ Val, 
TIII\ !)1\\mher:; of the Win.iull h3nll 

~nd thelt· famjlie, went to Lake Lo :~~:~f) 
:HI.OI} Val Sumlily wherf>'-the l1.1.nd had heen 
~~. 01) as<ked to Dlay~ They had picnic din-

To all persons 'interested In 
estate of Emil W.1::;~p1ittgerbcr, 
ceased: 

On reading the petition of Hugo 
SpUttgerber, admlntrator. praying 
a final se.ttlement Dnd allowance or 
his account flIed in this Court on the 
18th day of August 1930. anll Cor dis-

MARTIN L, RINGER 
Locar'Agent (or Wayne lind 

'VIcinity for the . 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

'Of Linj:Qln 
Write farm property and town 

dwellin •• at' COlt. 

Said lIetition will be 'heard In the 
County Court Room jn the court -houge 
in ·Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. 
on the Z2nd' day 01 August. 1930. at 
10 o'clock A. M.. at which time and 
place all persons inte[~sted in said 
estate. Q)oth creditors and ~leirs, may 
nppear and show enURe why a decree 
should not be .made and entered aa 
prayed in said petition. 

DI1,t!;d this 6th day of AugUbi. 1930. 

(Seal) J. M. CHERRY,' 

A7-3t County. Judge. 

Yes, it's h,ot, but don't you forget it .. in a few days you 
have .the furnace going again. So take our tip . .. 

. Fill Your Coal Bin Early .1,11'11- ill ,I 

We are soon to receive several cars of coal, among them" '" , 
L~high Valley. Furnace Ch~stnut,' I,i,;di!ill I' 

I' "'1" , 

Aberdeen, Lump Qr Egg $9 Western Kentuolff' '. 
. . III,·:I'I"I! 

It will pay you to get your coal direct from the oar. ,.::: 
11' 

Wayne Grain and Coal·--..---
: 60 " Carl A. Madsen, Pre>P, . Wayne, 

" 



~truc,k ,al ~,[~SiIlg J?lflrk~t. 
, Mr,~ ,an4: M~~. Bak'1~T, MI',! Victor, 
Mar,v!!n, tM. V~r<!na V!vt~r and K1ath
_~Xln~',J~"~~~,~e!Jtf!!l~, ~~~ve. ~o _ Omaha 
Monday. All ib1.\t the last named. re
iurndd liD "ilie '.'~~enln~. Miss Dress,+ 

• J,I' I ~~ I I 
'!lnUSI! tqo/, ",a bus, from Omah:t to her 
hom~ n'~~~li Ka:nsas c:ity. .Ii 

, Her~~?, !,~ru~ipan 3rud Alit'ed Test 
gave ;;a ~fnce at the City Hall Friday noon. 
eve~_H_~~l ___ i .t .l~~~~· grq"u~ ~f l'elativ'3::l 

MISS),Ona"no,"Cl irJ~\'~~ atlended:, - - -
Mrt' and Mrs. Max Brudignn, HiMa 

nrUd~gqlj.!: and IrIpa Doring left Mon
q~y fori r }veek's, outi~g in 1\finneso~ 
tao Tlie~ "stopped Mqnday· night at 
the J. P'

i 
,case home, in. Mdville, Jowa. 

They, w!ll visit in the I Fred Van Nor
,man hohte In Mlnnesot1a. 

Mr. rcndl Mrs. Em'il Swanson, son 
Ernest, and WYmore G<>ldberg 
ed tast Fednesday evening from Easel( 
and other parts of Iowa, where they 
have visited relatlves and friends tho 
past week. 

I 
iAl~~l'Qoon Bridge 
, .:(osepbine Ley entertained: !\bout 
itw<jl,ve of h"r little friends at Ila~, af
iterpooll hrldge party at the Let home 
:he~~ Monday afernoon. RefresQments 
Iwet.i> "arvell 'at the close of the" after
noQIl. 

Far 31bi Jor l,ey. 
rhe ladies of the P. E. O. euter

('vening, August ,21st,,, at! taijled at a 5:00 o'clock covered-dish 
clubhouse. The fOllow,h/; Icomrpllite41illutjeheon at the co~nt clulb last 
will serve: Mr. and Mrs. J. iH. ev~ning In honor of Miss Joy Ley, 
Mr. and Mrs. JohnlT. 'Bresslett briUe.to-he of this month 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S.IHdJ!riey, Mit. For Joy I,ey •• 
Jllrs. Eldward Hu~nldt. Mr. *r8. Jessie Reynolds is ontert1lin-
Mrs. F. S. Morgan., Mr. and,1 Mrs. in!l about 30 guests this evening at 
.1. M. Strahn, an'd iM~. and M~_ J, an evening party complimentary to 
J. Ahern. MI$R Joy LeJ'. hride-to-bc of this 

American Le;gloD ,~Jxiilan. month. 
The ladies of the :A.mr.tiqan 

a uxlliary met last ITl\ea~~y 
wltll Mrs. Wilbur tia~I,iIMra. 
McNatt and MI'!l. 'Willi': IKi~)lel.' 
as 1U!slstunt h4)stes$~~:: ' ;rtioto 
ghort bu.!ne .. _M~n' ,'1''1,,1' 'n 
hour. R..rrOKlm1ent~ ,Wore 
tho cl080 of the eV~I;I~. 
II. Phlllip., presldllht. and Mf".'I"'''''-'' 
ten(!lJe Smith, SIl~rdt~I:li',; ,,-41 
the Loglon eonvontl~n"at. North 
as delegates next w~lI:," 

---+-

of Honor, 
ladles of the lodge of' the De

, 01 Honor met last Thursday 
Ill! with Mr.. L. 1']. Panabaker 

i 11 I'og-uillr business 8esslon. 

and Mrs. Robert Prit
were unhurt as their car slip

the dtl"h one and a half 
east of he,'. on the Wayne, road 

ago last Saturday dQrln!il til" 
They were returning from. 
a,nd met t\ cn r as they caJIIle 

tho llill at the Ben Fleming 
The other ca.r ware; on the 

Hide of th" road and seemed 
to get out of the slippery 

Mr. Pritchard t.hen appllod 

M,r. '~4'c1,Mrs.. F. C. H3:mmt~~' 6n
tertaln~~ Mr. and Mrs. Mable£t alld 
d"uj;:t:>t~ri and Mr. and Mrs. Moran at 
Rus/<in and: Mr.· and Mrs. Pete Nelson 
and: <}hlh\'ren for supper Saturday 
eve.ning. I The group drove to/ TUden 
sun'~ay, ~o spend the' day in the Eric 
Nel~on I~ome., They were caught in 
the, rain, returning home and had a 
har~ llul! to get home. ' 

Fted Harrison ,and family spent 
Thursdal:' evening at the E1mer Har
rison hoone. 

M,·. apd Mrs. August Kay were 
Sunllay dinner guests of Mrs. Henr,i
etta Hurstad. 

Mr. 11,;<1 Mrs. Eli' Lau!;fhlin ,were 
Sunday dlliner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Krempke. 

Miss Katherine Dresselhaus of Han
sas City has been 8IPendin,g a w .. ~k 
with Mrs. Raymond Baker. 

Lois 'Ga";ble spent· from Friday 
till Sunday with Helen Laughim. 

Mrs. J. 'W. Lutt, Anna, Gertrude 
and Francis· Lutt, Mrs. Oscar Lidtke 
and daull1hter spent SundaY''''''''''''-'1l1l 
at Riverview pi'rk. 

Elmer Harrislon and his father John 
Frar,rlson drove to Sioux City Thurs
day. 

Word came from Fred Lutt that 
the: party of boys of which he is a 
member is now cnmping in Canada. 
He' say.! it il! hot and dry there. TRO 

bOy$ will return via Black:Hllls. 
Izora Laughlin was' a week end 

vlBitor at the E. M. Laughlin home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin ,and Helen 

Ma~le spent Wednesday evening at 
the' Dan: Sheehan home Ill' Emerson. 

The EImer Harrison lind Robert 
Harlson families enjoyed a picnic 
tC!flether In Norfolk SUnday. 

M.iss Edna E,rlckson was a Wayne 
visitor last Friday afternoon. . 

Several fr<IID this vicinity atten<1ed 
the funeral of Mrs. Carl Luth Thurs
day, which wa:s held at tlle G<lrman 
Lutheran church, southeast of Con
cord. 

Miss Alvina Anderson .was a ThUrs
day evening' viSitor at the home of 
·her. sister, Mrs. Gereon Allvin' of 
Wayne. 

Vern Johnson of~i'remont spent last, 
week wt.ih his parents, Mr. ""d Mrs. 
G. O. Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Em~l Swanson and 
son Ern~st were visitors at the Reu
ben Goldberg home, 'Dhnrsday even
ing. 

Nels O. ,AnderSOn and children were 
Wayne visitors last Friday'. 

Miss Doris Postlewait was an over 
night guest at the John Erwin home, 
Friday. 

Mrs. Orion, Arnold came from Cali
fornia last Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of' her motber, Mrs. Carl 
Luth.. 

Several frQm. this vicipity attended 
the Old Settler's picnic at Dixon la;;t 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson and 
sdo Ernest were Thursday afternoon 
caller. at the S. L. Goldberg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson 
son Albin 1:"ere Sunday vistors at the 
Wymore Wallin home. 

Ice Cream aiid'Ple Social, 
The Luther League. gave an ice 

cream and pie social at the Thomas 
E-rwln home, Tuesday evening of last 
w.eek. A large crowd was preset)t 
and an enjoyable evening was spent 
by all. . 

IWI~WED 
hrakes and his car left the road 

and slipped down Intl1 a flve foot 
dltbh. The driver of the CilI" 
faileet to stOll and offer help or In81~000<::::Ic::lQC::JE::Icao :I::Q 

(lull''' H anyone was hurt. Mr. Prlt- ' . I 
('hard's car. a Do(~ge six sedan, WIIS " S"oles I. tems 

to the extent ()/ a broken 
1\ ~wlsted light and radl'a-

Winsld';':':~-J ~-Mann, son of 
Mr. ,and Mrs. John Mann, and Miss 
Opal M.· Schneider, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schneider of this 
place. were married at the EvangelI
cal 'llheophllus church at nOon last 
Thursday, August, 14. the Rev. A. 
Janke performing the ring ceremony. 
The brlde was dre!:lsed in whit~ silk. 
with light ~tockings and dark hat and 
shoes. The bridegroom was attired 
in blue ,erg.. They were attended 
by Miss Ella M~lnn. Riste.r of the 
~ll"ldegroom. and hy Miss Pearl Sch
neider. Bister of tbe ·bride. After the 
ceremony they left tor Sioux City 

n. hont fender. Ooooc:::::?ccc==r ,,= == XlC=J::lCC=JOoQ 

i"~~==:::~±~=:::~~~~~=========="':==::t: Dammon!! I<i.
ney 

was " N(]Irfolk ___ , .... ,,1 ibusiness vlslt..,r. Friday. 
~·------I-i ......... ___ -,-__ ,-______ ...:.. _____ "':::=I.I"I HailS Tletgen trnckod stock to Sioux 

• · HUN'!' 
• • 

• • 

tlrL_ " IIlMtry .... 
~~!,~R'·' : .R!' iV, It, 
J:]I~ . • •• 

a:Jtry along those' suits or topcoats for' 
hubby ~n;~,t~?se 8iho,0~, ~IQthes for the children 
that they! h Isoon be M&hbg for the cool fall days. 

!: , • 
Get: them out of 'tile closet now and 

I I .,' 

. Plione_,463 
:phObe number.' lIe'lI 
'~ake the clothea look 
, .. ford to be "tackY" at 

J",8. 
'Jacq.. 

D~ers 

City Monday. 

MTR. Chrj~ Hnn~en a'nd Ron (,lar~ 
(mce of Colerld!;c were guests at the 
Madsen home Friday. 

MiRS Ali~c Berry or Wayne wa!'> in 
Sholes Thur~ay at the A. J. Carlson 
home. 

Mr. ,a'{d Mrs. Ek Mattingly and 
daul\hted. Erma of Sioux City spent 
SUiuluy ~t the O. D. Burnham home. 

a brief stay after which they will make 
their home. oln the farm now occupied 
l)y J\lhn ,Mann Jr., flve .miles sonth
east of here. The latter and his wife 

re leaving for Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krie were Nor- WAK'EFIEI,D BOY' INJURE]j 
folk shoppers 'Phur~dny. ___ ~---l_JMa.k<:>ll<'WHReillalld--lIiarlJn. ,son of 

Mr. nnd'M'rh. Glenn Burnham anJ the Rev. and Mrs. )T. A., Martin sus
chl'ldrel( a'utoed t(j Wayne Friday to talned a broken leg ",bout 9:()()' o'clock 
"pcml t~o day. / Monday eveuing l~ week in a car 

Arthur Hawks of Okalcl1oma rame accident at the' intersection three 
last Moh<1i1y' to spend ,,' couple of blocks west of Bahdc's 0111 station. 
weells lit tbe' I,AlWls pom~, Mrs. Will Morris Hyde, with two other boys on 
u.:wis being h~sj¢er. the 'seat and Ronald on .the fender 

Mr. and MrS: ~Orin Nelson alld. was drying a light truck south at a 
Dorothyl were Wayne Rhoppers Friday. good rat~ when i.\ truck drvien_ by 

Mr. a\id: Mrs.' Chuck Smith wer. In Fiank Watson '-c61l1ded "'jth: Aim. 
Nortolk ISI"!0P11lng Friday. -Ronald was .plnned between tbe cars 
" ¥r. ~4 Mrs. John Voss and chil- and' It is tl)ought it was then the 
dr~n lif: a:bsllilns were Sunday guests thigh bone of his leit leg wa. broken 
at ~~I)e J,ohn Shaffer bome. • He was then thrown from the car and 
: ¥l.s·, IW~llJ?ff~t returned home sun- when picked up the broken Ie&: was 
(Jay nft~r ~pending several days at the bent uRder his !body. He was taken 
~le~~ 'Yi~ge~~ home at Carrol1."· to fhe Immf'nuel Lutheran hoa:;pital 
, V1,r~~I~: l'I,~len: Of, Wausa .Is vislt- that night III the ambulance and an 
Ing ner, cousjll Grace Roblas this x-ray plctarc shOWed the severed por
week. "! . lions of the bone to be about two 
, Mr. :ln~FMrs. WH! J~nes "nd faml- inches al'ar\ so that it could not, I,e 
,If 11.~t~: t~n~Sda~. ro{ points in Kan- Eet dr place\, In I a c3st right away . • ~~~~~;;;e+=+~~Z+========~=:J=::l. saJ 'to vlsJt tj-IenEis"for'two weeks He win re~~i.n 'in the"'hoopitnl::;ix n'r' 

• . iff' t~'_lf11~h~r ~ioget ]~ft su~~ar ei~~t weeks. 

! ""1""'1 ,-,I, 'j 
II,Ii ij)J.. , 

You are cordially invlt;{d to at
'tend. our service" as well as tihe mass 
meeting . 

St. Panl's Lutherau Ciourelo 
W. C. Heidenreich, PlllltoF 

lO:OO-Sunday school. 
11 :OO-Morning Worship. 

, No'Luthe'r Leaglle in the evening. 
Ladles Ai<l meet Thursdny,~ Angust 

28. at the church. • 
Cou~,~il meeting next Tuesday' even

ing iu'o''the pastor's study. 
The Sunday Association will meet 

at the Nelson hdme, this Thursday 
nl:glht. 

The Nebraska State Luther League 
will hold Its annual cOOlventlon at 
Dakota City, 23-26.' Several of our 
local Luther Leaguers are planning to 
attend. • 

Lutheran Mass Meeting at Ran
dolph City Park 'next Sunday In com
memoration of the 400th anniversary 
of the' Augslbui'g 'Confession. Ser
vices at 10:30 and 2:30. Addresses by 
the Lutheran pastors "in th~ territory. 
Special music by the Randolph ~hoir 
and solos by Miss Gretchen Teekllaus 
Basket dinner at '12:00; This cang;
gation 'has been Invited, any of our 
peOple are .welcome to attend one or 
both of these services. 

People 
around to enjoy 
{Ife,' frien-ds: ~ A-ttorney 
enson was. the speaker of 
Mr. Smith, historian for 
:gave an account of 
events of interesst. 
tette from Wakefield, 
Miss Dorothy Boeekenhauer', "1J.~'!c'\I>I'al 
Boecke'nhaller, ,Miss Mabel' 
and Mrs,; H. H, 
nished one number 
Wakefield won the. 
-game from' Alien, 7-6: 
pow-wow, races. horseshoe';" 
contests, music by tbe AIlen:' 
and a dance In (he evening also 
nlshed entertatlnment. 

PET GOAT VICTIM 
Wakefield-On Monday night 'last 

week as night watchman, 'Chalrles 
Strivens, was making the rounds,l he 
heard a strange moaning In the vi~ini
ty of the Harry Nimrod place. In
vestigating, he f!>nnd that· the ~oat 
belonging to Lloyd and Bobby Nilllirod 

FIrst IIhithodtSt Episcopal Chureb was being attacked by three h9Tses 
W. w. Wh,ltman, p ... tor 'wbich had escaped from a 'nealtby 

'- Services will' begin with the Sun- pasture and were savagely' biting land 
day schoull se~sion a\ 1:00 o'clock. We kicking the goat. They 
appreciate the. fine attendance at the attack upon the goat by· 
Sunday school sessions during the va. among themselves and were', 
cati~~· season this summer.' ~ious and excited that 

11:00-Mornihg worship. Th4l~ Sac'- back .Mr. Strivens six or 
radent of the Lords Supper wiII 
be adiministered at this service.' It 
hoped that all of ollr young people 
who will soon leave for their' school 
wOrk both as students and teachers 
will be present at this service. 

Our conference year close,s Septem
ber 1st., We need the financial sup
port of every memlber in meeting our 
financial obl~gations. 

FtnI& Daptkt t'IoUl'eh 
W. E. BrlllBtetl. :P".~ 

lQ:OO---Church Bible school. Topic: 
"The Friend Who Does Not Fail." 

11 :OO---Morning worship bour, with 
preaching. , Subject of the meSSage:' 
""Loving ·and Lowly Serving. 

8:00-Tjoe Evening Good-Fellow
ship meeting. You will ,enjoy' the 
group singing. Ttw pastor will 
on: "In My Ii"ather's House." 

CaJl tht' pastor or phone for a.ny 
Ben'ice he can ~ladly render. 

Gram" l;v. I.nth. cilUrch 
(Mi!'lBourl Synod) 

--> H. Hopmann. Pastor 
There will be no Sunday lichool or 

groat was so chewed and 
had so many broken bones tgat ., 
necessary to kill It. . 

WEERS LIVESTOCK SHJl'~'E~IIrS 
Aug. 14-Wm. Vahlkamp,' 

hD@' to Sioux City. ' 
Aug<. 16-J. II. Grier:, 

of cattle t(]l Chicago. 
4'lg. 17-R. H. Baker and 

Vlt!"tor, car each of cattle to, , 
Kay & Schwartz, car, of 1 

tie to Sionx Gtiy. 
Aug. 19-Gbarles Meyer J~., 

Jack Denbeck, two cars of cathe 
to South Omaha. ' ,. 

adjourlllffient. 
No further .ibnsinetls 

Whereupon ~?ard 
August 19tb, 19 O. 

BERT A 

Iowa Brand Mineral F 
. A Complex Mineral Feed 
F.or AU Farm An~m.als 

Only $3.95 Per 100 Lbs. 
Iowa Brand (Compjex). MirieraLFeed is c~mJ .. 

posed of mineral~ which long tests, and experim4J!.tS:" 
have proven to be necessary.~and essential for. ,~h~, .. 
wellbeing of all farm animal!!. There are fifteen 
ingredients:-everyone an active, pC)tent element~' 
W.e use no fillers-no sabstitlites .. TJle formulal'iS l 

printed on ~he shipping tag and 'tllere's a tag:' t9: 
evsry bag. ~.. . ! 

. 7 ·1 l'l:j 
It is appetizing and palatable t() the anima1s~ 

thai like it arid,thrive on it and eat itfreely. Tri.i~: 
" , . : . I: '.!Id 

. Sold with lOoney-back, ,uarantee ' 


